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:5' '71 ' St d t t R · D . . -u.s. Troops Shifted Secretly : . U en so . ecelve egrees To Assist in final Annihilation , 
Yal~ Divinily -Head Will Speak 
At 81r'd Graduation Service 
. This Afternoon in Field House 

Pr~sidcnl Virgil M. 1IIlncher will confer degree'! and award 
rertificates to fi7l petRons At the 83r d U niversity of Iowa Com
menc~ml'nl CrL'OmOLlI' to bl' hl'](l in rh!' firlc1 honse At ] :45 fhiR 
Ilrtr tllO<ln , , ' . 
Becllll~c or 1h(' ac(,pjPI'illctl 3('aclemic sdlrcllllr, thr g"Rdlllltion 

rxcl'cis('s occm two~ wccks cl1l'lier than thCl 1!l.J.2 c(,J'emony and 
~IJllostfiye we.cks ('arlier than the Commel1C('mellt of normal years. 

DpRn-eml'l'itlIR Charl e~ R. Brown of the Yale di\'ini1y school will 
be the principal speaker on the program, lIe l'et11l'ncd to the 
IIlli\'c l'siLy for til!' 60th }'(lllOion 
of the cl.aSA or 18 3, which "iI'IlS 

Iiel,l yeS'terday, 
ApplicIln1s for aWArds at the 

IInh'cl'sity'~ s('vf'nth wartime 
i:1'nrlllnt ion C<'l'Ml'lOny 111'(' : 

ADAIR 
Mary i., Reynolds, Greenfield, 

B,S, . 
ADAMS 

Oliver ' E, Niebl'uegge, Corning, 
B,S, 

• ALLAMAKEE 
En!'l , H. Meyer, New Albin, B,S, 

AUDUBON 
A, Marion Chard, Audubon, B,S.; 

John T, Elston~JAudubbn, B,A. 
BLACK HAWK 

Robert J. AleXander, Waterloo, 
B.S,; Elinol' Clark, Waterloo, B,A,; 
Belty ' E, Colvin, Waterloo, B,S,; 
Doris M, Detera, Waterloo, B,A,; 
James Richard jordan, Waterloo, 
J.O,; wmls H, Mevis', Waterloo, 
B,S,; James N, Miller, Waterloo, 
B.A,; Robert F, Per1nluna, Water-
loo, B,A,; Peter A, Selp, Waterloo 
B,S,; Charles W. Jensen, Waterloo, 
B,A, and Certificate of JDurnalism; 
Ruthe W, Lyle, LaPorte City, B.A.; 
Grace G, Garner. Cedar Falls, B,A.; 
Pat.rlcia M, Johnson, Cedar Falls, 
B,A, 

BENTON 
Catherine J, Box, Belle Plaine, 

B.s,; Don 0, Newland, Bell,e Plaine, 
B,A,; Phyllis F. Drake, Blairs
\own, B.A,; Robert P. Harder, 
Vinton, B,A,; Marcus p, Payton, 
Belle Plaine, B.A. , 

BOONE 
Donald R. Hagge, Beaver, B,A,; 

John E, Buzby, Boone, B,A,; Emma 
M, Holmes, Boone, B,A,; Edgar R. 
Updegraff, Boone, B,A,; Audra :E:. 
Whitford, Boone, M,A,; Mary Ann 
Zeigler, Boone, B,A,; Phyllis M. 
Gehlbach , Ogden" B,A,; Wylie H. 
Mullen Jr., Ogden, B,A,; Karl T. 
Swanson, Ogden, B,A,; Martha 
Jandan, Boone, B,A, 

BREMER 
Doris M, Hessenius, Readlyn, 

B,A,; Edward J. Maxfield, Wav
erly, B,S,; William H. Wehrmacher, 
Waverly, B.A, 

BU()HANAN 
Robert C, Heegc, Independence, 

B.A,; Martha E, Sharp, Indepen
dence, B,S, 

BUENA VISTA 
Thomas D, Welch, Morathon, 

B,S, , 
BUTUi:R 

Charles W, Folkers, Allison, B,S. 
CALHOUN 

Scott J . Mighell, Lake City, B,A.; 
John S, Norton, Manson, B.S.; 
Margaret L, Clark, Rockwell City, 
B.A,; Ward R. Swa'pson, Rockwell 
Ci ty, B,S, 

CARROLL 
Marilynn H, Anderson, Man-

ning, B,A, - I 
CASS 

Mal'ion R. Miller, Anita, B,A. 
CED,AR 

Warren H, Conrad , Bennett, B.S,; 
S;jra J, Strackbein, Lowden, B,S.; 
(See COMMENCEMENT; page 5) 

* * * Commencement Speaker 

Reds Destroy 18 Nazi 
Planes, Hit 18 Others 

Russian Pilot, Raid 
Airdrome at Stalino 
In Donets River Area 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus
s ian airmen destroyed 18 more 
German planes in the n'orthwestern 
Caucasus and hit 18 others In a 
raid on an airdrome at StaJll'lo in 
the Donets basin, Moscow an
nounced early today as land fight
ing subsided on the long front. 

German efforts to expand their 
narrow bridgehead in the Kuban 
valley of the Caucasus ceased tem
porarily because of hea vy losses 
sustained dflring the last week, 
said the midnight cotttmunique re
co I'd cd by lhe Soviet monitor. 

One company of enemy infantry 
was reported annihHated or dis
persed in the Balakleya sector 
southeast of Kharkov in the 
Ukraine by sporadic artillery duels 
raging along the front, and the 
army still was entrenched in the 
Sevsk salient 80 miles below BI'Y
ansk, 

Soviet airmen appeared to have 
taken over the brunt of the fight
ing. The 18 planes credited to the 
Oaucasian air force were downed 
in air combat or destroyed on Ger
man airdromes, At Stali no the 
communique said 18 "successful 
hits on enemy planes were ob
served," and in addition a hangar 
was demolished, a fuel dump 
blown up, several fires started, and 
two locomotives and a troop train 
were destroyed, . 

Front dispatches had indicated 
that the Germans were trying to 
enlarge their Caucasian bridge
head as the preliminary to a large
scale offensive, 

(eiling Prices 
On Beef, Lamb 

• l 

Again Lowered 
WASHINGTON (AP)-OPA Ad

ministrator"rentiss M, Brown an
nounced yesterday new retail ceil
rng prices on beef and lamb will 
be one to three cents per pound 
lower than recently published 
OPA schedules and will go inte 
effect May 17. 

Standardized regIonal prices on 
beef, lamb, veal and mutton were 
to have gone into effect April 15, 
but were suspended before then 
for review to see if the prices 
could not be cut in line with 
President Roosevelt's "hold the 
line" order on the cost of living. 

Compared with prices charged 
by stores in Februal'Y, Brown esti
mateo that the new price schedule 
will be one tenth of one percent 
lower, on ' the aver'lge. Compared 
with more receht prices, the OP A 
chief said there will be sharper 
l'eductions, 

In comparison with prices origi
' nally scheduled for April 15, 

Brown said . that the maximum 
cost of porterhouse steak in small 
stores in the northeastern area ot 
the country will be 61 cents a 
pound instead of 63, In the same 
stores prices of grade A quality 
meat under the two orders com
pared as follows: 

Rib s~eak (10 Inch cut) 38 in
stead of 40 cents a pound; sirloin 
steak with bone 47 instead of 48; 
round steak. 'with bone, 48 cents 
agair1st 50; standing rib roast (10 
inch cut) 38 a,ainst 40. 

I 

FIGHTING FRENCH CORVETTE CUTS DOWN HITLER'S U-BOAT FLEET British Overrun Strategic Long Stop Hill in Push 
T9ward Key City of Tunis Against Rapidly 

Shrinking Axis Siege Line 

TWO AXIS SUBMARINES were sunk in a single day by the FighOng 
French corveHe F. F. S, Acollit Oil Atlantic convoy duty. Sinking 
of the second sub and' rescu~ of part of her crew' are gra)lhJcally 
shown III these Illcturcs. Olle of the ACOhlt's dellth charges ex-

plodes, uper left, driving' the V-boat to the surtace, lower left. 
and the corvette bears down to ram It. Survivors, circled, upper 
right, swim aroulld whJle awaiting reSClle. 'fhey are pictured. lower 
right, 0'" the Aconli' deck. 

I • 

ALTJIED IIEADQ ARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP)
American troops who sped secretly to battle from southern Tunisia. 
and French force on the noth(>rn eoast were closing on Dizerte 
from three directions yesterday and the ijritish were overrunning 
Rtt'at~gic Lonll top hill in their push toward Tunis against tIle 
rapidly. hrinking axis s iege line. 

In the midst of this lIdden outbul'Rt of f ierce righting for the 
pl'incipal remaining objectives in Africa-;-the great naval ba!«l 
find the capital-it was disclofled that the German commander 
l\11l1'ShIl1l El'\vin ~ommel had disa.ppeared, 

01'11, , it' IIal'old Alexander's 18th flTJny group headqllarLI'J"S 
Illlllonnced th e captll re of a. docnmen t dated March 1!l which in 
diclttccl thut Rommel, who led his Africa corps into Tunisia after 
the long rctroat from El Alamein, no longer is in AfJ'ica, 

Thf' document was signed by Col,.Gen. Jurgen yon Arnim as 
* * * general offieer, commander in 

Fo d E °d r H" t" ~hief, and not by R.ommel. In VI ence· In rng There have been nnmcrous re-
ports recently thnt R.ommel bad 

Rommel Absent From been ~ph'it~d out of. Tlmisia 10 
organize aXIs d Ceuses a long the 

T "" B HI F nt southern European coast. Other UDlSlan aero reports have hinted that he had 
fallen Into disgrace with Hitler 

Confiscated Document 
Signed by von Arnim 
As Head of Axis Army 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTlI AFRICA (AP)-The al
lied ground command gave oCiicial 
currency yesterday to an engaginlf 
piece of captured evidence that 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel had 
been removed by some means {rom 
the African fighting scene, leavln~ 
h is cornered Afrika Kol'ps under 
command. of Col.-Gen. Jurgen Von 
Arnim, , 

and been removed, while still 
oth.ers said he was recovering in 
G 'I r man y from an attack ot 
malaria . 

Shifted from the south swiltly 
and secretly, American troops in 
the north have launched a full
scale attack ' against axis troops, 
front dispatches said, and after :I 

six-mile advance are fighting their 
way from hill to hill within 30 
miles ot Bizerte, 

(A French communique, re
corded in London from north 
African brolldcasts, said French 
forces had advanced more than 12 
miles in the,.Ca rut area, This 
would place them' at least within 
23 miles of Bberte, since Cap Ser
rat is only 35 miles from, the big 
naval base,) , 

Army Engineers ' .to. "Train Here 

The basis for the crystalUzin, 
belief that Rommel had disap
peared from Tunisia was a brief 
statement made public by the 
headquarters or Gen. Sfr Harold 
Alexander, the allied ground com
mander, which sald: 

"A document dated March 19 
and recently captured by the (Bri
tish) First army was signed by 
Von Arnim us general officer, Com
mander-in-chief, and hot by Rom
mel, whose present whereabouts 
and new appointment, if any, are 
unknown." 

The British Firs! army, strik
ing hard on the western side of 
the enemy's de1ense line, was re
ported to have captured the Ger
man "Verdun" stronghold at Long 
Stop hill. only 28 miles from Tunis 
and the key to the Tunisian coastal 
plain. Long Stop hill, Which has 
been fiercely defended by the 
Germans for months, gUards a 
pass leading from Medjez-EI-Bnb 
to Tunis, 

------ --- - - -- ( --------- • r ~-"7'"'------,..------_;_----

Estimate 50 Thousand 
Acres of Crops Lost 
ByrMissouri Overflow 

DES MOINES (AP)-More than 
50,000 acres of Iowa crops m:lY be 
lost this year as result of the re
cent Missouri river flood, A. J. 
Loveland, chairman of the agri-

~oo Expected 
May 310 10 

Trainees to Use Union 
Dining Facilities, Live 
In Fraternity Houses 

culture department's Iowa war Approximatejy 500 basic engi-
board, said yesterday, neering students in the U, S, army 

Much of the land that is 'Unfit specialized training program will 
fOI' corn because of the overflOW arrive al the University of Iowa 
can be planted to soybeans or between May 3 nnd 10 lor instruc
other emergency feed crops, Love- lion which is scheduled to begin 
land said, May 10. Completion of plnns for 

Ho~ever, where a layer 01 silt 
was deposited, or in areas where 
the top soil was washed away, it 
may be some time before preduc
tion can be restored, he sa id, add
ing: 

the training of this new unit were 
announced by President Vii-gil M. 
Hancber Saturday afternoon upon 
advice trom the Seventq Service 
Command headquarters, 

Instruction will be provided by 
the regular faculty of the univer
Sity. The new corps of specialized 

"Damage to farmlands may re- trainees in engineering will be 
sult in the loss of more than 50,000 quartered in fraternity houses. All 
acres of food and feed crops vital meals will be served ln the Union, 
to the war eICort." Because of preemption of food 

service personnel and facilities by 
Farmers in the flood area are the U, S, army, the public dining 

being asked to get in touch with service of the Iowa Memorial 
their county MA committees and 
war boards and list what they Deed 
in the wny of lumber, fence, seed 
or loans. 

Federal loans will be made to 
farmers who need them, Loveland 
said. 

Meanwhile, officials o[ the Com
modity Credit corpol'alion moved 
to prevent loss from stored teed 
grains in the flooded area and 
local war boards were instructed 
to sell water-soaked I;:rain to far
mers to feed. 

Hancher Will Address 
State Medical Society 

At Des Moines Meet . ----
DES MOINES (AP)-The an

nual convention of the Iowa State 
Medical SOCiety will he held in Des 
Moines Thursday and Friday, 

Virgil M. Hancher, president of 
the University of Iowa, will be 
the speaker at the banquet Thurs
day evening. 

l\mong other speakers for the 
two-day session is Dr. L, DeGowin 
of Iowa City. 

Union, except the soda fountain 
service on the sun porch, will be 
closed Wednesday night, April 28, 
at 7 o'clock, This announcement 
was made Saturday afternoon by 
Earl E, Harper, director of the 
Union. 

The cafeteria, private dining 
room service, and the Triangle 
club food service will be closed 
until further notice. 'Party serv
I'ce must be cancelled beginning 
April 26, Including enr&&,ements 
already made. 
The soda fountain and grill will 

be operated on the sun porch, off 
the main lounge, as heretofore, 
and service to the public will con
tinue. 

The social program of the 
Union will be maintained as usual , 
Lounges, music room, library, con
ference, committee and game 
rooms will be open to University 
students as in the past. 

"With the revised schedule as 
indicated," Director Harper said, 
"the Union sta.ff and general fa
cilities of the Union will continue 
to function in the service of the 
university, the student body, the 
alumni and 'the general pubUc." 

Secretary Morgenthau 
Gives Speech in C.R. 

Says U.S. Treasury 
Still Unsatisfied With 
War Bond Purchases 

Easler Morn 
U.S. Soldiers to Hold 

Early Service 

LONtON (AP) - Under the 
same sky which two springs ago 

The cryptic announcement im
mediately revived speculation on 
what may have happened to the 
wily Rommel whose whereabouts 
long have been the subject of rumor 
and conjecture. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) _ Al- \\las filled with the German air 
though 25,000,000 Americans are forcc's roar of destruction, UniteJ 

That the Nazi desert fox would 
abandon his personally hothouse
trained A1rika Korps, now en
gaged in its flgb t for lile opened 
these possibilities: 

While 01'\8 battle-t e m per e d 
American unit fought its way 
toward Mateur, import:lnt traffic 
junction between Bizerte and 
Tunis, another force of Lieut.
Gen. George S, Patton Jr.'s second 
army corps was reported to have 
born enemy OPPOSition for seven 
miles northeast of Beja and to the 
north of the Beja-Mateur road. 

buying their war bonds by the 
payroll deduction method, the trea
sury "still isn't satisfied," Secre
tary Henry MOl'genthau Jr, dc
cI ared yesterday, 

"As we go along, we've gol to 
have more people subscribing to 
each successive loan-and sub
scJ"ibing more money," the trea
sury chief added aCter announcing 
that sales of war securities from 
April 1 up to Friday night totaled 
$12,OI4,OOO,OOO-less than a billion 
short of the goal set for the second 
war loan drive ending April 30. 

"There's no trouble getting the 
money now," Morgenthau asserted 
at a press conference, "Our trouble 
is getting to all of the people in 
three weeks' time, This is the big
gest sales effort that has ever been 
made in the world." 

Of the tota I bond sales this 
month, $669,000,000 was in savmgs 
bonds (the small issues bought by 
the average civilian investor), the 
secretary said, adding that that 
was the item about which he was 
"most concer,?ed right now," 

New Jersey Strikers 
To Return to Plant 

NEWARK, N. J. (AP)-Howard 
G ill, president of local 12666, 
United Mine Workers, announced 
yesterday that "at the president's 
request," members of the union 
would return to work Monday 
morning at the Celanese corpora
tion where they have been on 
strike since April 10, 

Attack Jap Convoy 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

AUSTRALIA, Sunday (AP) - A 
large convoy of Japanese ships has 
been attacked by allied Liberator 
bombers northwest , of Wewak, 
New Guinea, during which 5 
Japanese Zeros were shot down, 
the high command announced 
today. ' 

Slates soldiers al dawn today will 
commemorate the resurrection of 
the Prince ot Peace. 

Observing its second Eastcr in 
Great Britain, the American expe
ditionary force will be ho.~t to 
thousands at British comrndcs at a 
service in Hyde park-an Ailleri
cun custom new to the playground 
and forum of Lond09's millions. 
. On lhe dazzling green lawns, 
where LondOners later in the day 
will gather to hear an Easter con
cert by the renowned band of the 
grenadier guards, voiCes typical of 
all America will be lifted in 
prayer and song, 

(1) That he had. been recalled 
to take charge of the defenses of 
Italy's mainland and Sicily and 
Sardinia bcause the German high 
command is convinced Africa al
ready is lost; 

(2) That he Is in dis&raee with 
Hitler and has been removed the 
same as so many other German 
generals who failed, and 

(3) That he bad been wounded 
or killed, 

Of the three possibill ties, the 
first appeal'ed most likely. It is 
considered certain Hitler would not 
entrust the defense of Italy to any 
Italian genera] and that Rommel 
would be the most likely choice 
on the basis of reputation and all
around achievement. 

Participant in Bombing Attack Tells-

Gen. Sir Bernard L, Mont
gomery's prize British Eighth 
army, after haying pounded out 
initial gains in the EnfidaviUe sec
tor near the eastern anchor of the 
axis defenses, contended i tselt 
temporarily with vigorous patrot 
action while the Brltlsh and 
Americans coming in from the 
west kept the enemy gueSiling IS 
to where -the next blow would fal l. 

My Hopes for Education 
After the War 

By W. R. Boyd 
(See Pace Z) 

Eye-Witness Story of Tokyo Raid 
• • • • • ¥ * * * By A TOKYO RAIDER sunk in 23 seconds by a cruiser gunner hit qlm, He dldp't fo1-

NEW DELHI, India (AP) from our escort. Otherwise there low. 
When the crews of the 16 Billy was no reason tor a scout plane to ,We rounded the southem tip 
Mitchell bombers which attacked have been so far out. 0:[ the Japanese iSlands and tumed 
Tokyo and other targets in Japan Plenty of Ack-Ack west into China. The plane did 
climbed into the cockpits aboard Tokyo beautifully. We detoured a few 
the carrier Hornet members of We came in low over shi~. At sundown we spotted our 

, harbor, but climbed to about d h d h' l' four other crews whose planes had course an a one our s laso me 
been damaged by mishaps l'an 2,500 feet over the middle of the to go. Twenty-five miles off the 
around the deck waving fistfuls cf city, We reached Tokyo about coast of China we ran into bad 
$100 bills trying to buy places on an hour and a halt after the first rains, 80 we climbed slowly to 

plane went over, We got plenty the planes, There were no sales save gas. 
Lieut.-Col. James H. Doolittle of ack-ack. We levelled off at 8,000 feet and 

(now a major-genel'al) took off Our target was a chemical sat watchin, the gas needle go 
first at 0800 (8 a, m.) on April works. It seemed we were a down and down. It was dark now 
18, 1942. The others followed, aU century on the run, We dropped and raining Violently. We made 
16 getting off okay, bombs and incendiaries. Then we ready to ball out, The naVigator 

Sight Scout Plane dived for speed and pulled away destroyed his charts and maps. We 
Three hours out from the car- from the target. A small piece fastened on the 'chutes. We had a 

riel' we sighted a Japanese scout of the rudder was shot away. Nine plane tull of candy bars and 70 
bomber. It changed Its course, ob- Zero fighters attacked, but we cartons of cilarettes. We stufted 
viously studying us, With our shook them of!., ~ our pockets full. 
speed we could get away from it. Hedge-hopping over buildings, 'I'm Leavina' 
But its presence was ample indi- we turn~ out over the bay. Sud- The rear aunner went first. 
cation that the Japanese tanker dewy a Zero came up. Our tur- "Thanks for the ride," he said, 
which sighted us early in the ret gun jammed. That left us "I'm leavlnl," 
morning of April 18 had got with only one gun. We dived and • My 'chute fUled with water. 
through a warning to , imperial thel\ banked the nose up. He When the 'chute caught it fllpped 
headquarters, althoulh it had been tU£Bed bis l)elJy tewlrd us and the (See EYE-WITNESS, pale 3), 

I 
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My Hopes for Education After the Wm~ ... ByW.R.Boyd 
(w. R. Boyd has 101lg been an in

terested obs€rvcr of botk 'h· ,utivcrsity 
ana educational laciUtit$ throughout 
10tt'O. Forn.n-ly a 'lew paper editor, he 
is 110W chairntan of the finance committee 
of the state board of education. Mr. Boyd 
1108 been a 1'1' ide)lt of a dar Rapids for 
tnOlly lIears, ·n u'hich toum he mailltai?ls 
his office today.-The Editor.) 

To the Editor of The Daily Iowan: . 
Accepting your invitation to write an 

article for the very able series which you have 
been pUblishing in the unday editions of 
your paper, I ubmit tllO folklwing, under 
the above caption: 

First, I hope tlJat durin" the period 
through which we are IlOW ping, the ad
ministrators of our sevel'Jll in titutions of 
higher learning will seize upon this golden 
opportunity to "clean bou e". 

Perhap it wa ten years ago, I pent the 
night at the ummel' home of the late H enry 

. Pri ehett, who was one of the great educa
tional leaders of hi period, and who had an 
opportunity to \ldy education objectively. 
This UDlmer home wa at anta Barbara, 
California. After dinner we went out into 
what we in Iowa wonld call hi '''back
yard." In .this "backyard" was 8 small 
orohard. 'fhe trees in it hatl just be n pruned. 

allillg my att ntion to t1lis fallt, Dr. Pritch· 
ett said: "What our educational sy tem, 
from the kindorgarden up to and through 
the university, needs is to llave done to it 
what llas be n done to this orchard-namely, 
pruned, by someono who knows how to do it. 
If I had attempted the task, I might have 
kill d tlle lI·ees but since these trees wero 
pruned by someone who knew how, I doubt 
not tllat they have been very much bene
fitted ... 

• • • 
D,'. Prite!! it then tV nl on to sa!!: 

tI Our educational .~ystem has been de
veloped ilJ a more or lcs haphazard 
fashion. There i n't an educational i,1-
.,tit7ttiol~ ill the land IIlat i not clufic"cd 
ttp with " n d e r b l' t~ h wltic7t absorbs 
strength 1vhich ollgTtt to rIo into tTt trecs. 
It ought to b cut o/U by omeone who 
knows how to do it. If 01/1' cdltcalOf'S do 
1tOt SUnU1tOll tlte cow·uge to do it Ihem
selves, as it ollght to b llonc, ollie da!! 
on olttragrd public will move in and do 
tlte job t(,jth a, mcat ax, allcZ I"e result' 
will be vcry SCI·ioll ." 

• • • 
I think Dr. PI'itchett' advic shoulc;1 be 

followed. Th opp rtlluity is c rtaillly at hand 
8S it will perl1ap n ver b at hand again. 

lIr ill titutioru; of Iligher learning are, 
more or Ie ,thrown off balance by whut thpy 
are now b il)g ·ompclled to clo /lnd which 
th yare doing not ollly' willingly but gladly, 
in order to help win the war. This lUl'TIis11es 
an ex· llent opportulllty tOl' the administra
tive officel-s to get togetJlel·, take out tlleir 
pruning knives, Ilud their picks, if neces
sary, IlDd f..'Ct rid of tlHllmderbruRl! Dr. Pritch
ett was tal ki ug a bout. lIe 'ai d (refen-ing to 
the haphazard growth in education) : I'TIere'li 
the way it goes. Somebody is ambitiou to 
establi h a course. It se m a little thing. 
Why notY Next come a chair; then a depat·t
ment; then a college. ']'he growth may be 
nee !try and it may bo sylnmetrical, but 
very often it is not." 

Now we a1\ lmow that colleges and uni
vet ilie at' different il'om any 6ther organi. 
zation in this: nee a cour·e chait', deplll'i
llletlt ora collcg is tablisbed, it is assumed 
that it POSS{,,' C!I a ycsted intetest. tt is sacro
sanct. It must !lot bo touched. It must never 
be tJll·own out a11(l presidents wllO have tn 
live with their faCilities dislike to l'ecommend 
to govcl'lling board that these things which 

have beeome obsolete or ,vhieb never should 
haye been put in should be tllrown out. II, 
perchance, the department is authorized by 
a. tatute, it may become as dead as tbe dodo, 
bu t you can't get a legislature to repeal it. 
"'Te baye a conspicuous example here in Iowa. 
We have in the tatutes a hair of Homeo
pathic Theory and Practice or Medicine. That 
chair has not been filled for many years be· 
cause no one can be found to fill it, but there 
it is in the statutes, and there wonld be a great 
hullabaloo if an attempt were made to repeal 
that tatute. The whole thiug would be laugh
able, if it were not so tragic. 

• • • 
J happen to kno1/} of olle distinyuishuZ 

ilistitlttiO'rl, the pr·e idCllj of tollich (it t& 
'lOt our ' 1tfliversity) has appointed a 
committee to go throng!, the curl'iC'IIll"ll 
and point out courses which are either 
obsolcte or taken by only one, two or 
three students, in order to provide for 
tit ir elimination. The ?l'Umber so deltig
na/cd by tllis cOTllmittee is very large. 
'17ny will probabl!/ have to be diseon
tinlLed, a few at a. time, to avoid too muck 
of a howl bei1tg raj rd. Tltis pruning 
process, however, win have to btl pursued, 
Or sOllle time what Dr. Pritchett tJrc
dicteel will be fore d 11pon 1t8. No pef·$OIt 
possessed of wisdonl wOllld wish to sce 
sitch a thing happen. 

• • • 
Seeond, I hope that the elective sy. tem will 

be greatly curtailed. 10 n ibl man would 
wish to go back fifty yeal·s to the old llara
and·fw,t cUlTiculum of that !lay, but I think 
that v ry thoughtful pel'llon should by now 
have come to tho conclusion tl1at a college 
degree should mcan something, rather than 
nothi:Qg, a no less a distinguished educator 
than Frederick P. Ie ppel dl'claretl in his lallt 
report to the trustel'S of the ul'llegie corporu
tion of Ne\ York. The wur 11&8 bl'ought inio 
bold r elief the fact tbat our public schools, 
nnd our colleges have utterly neglected in 
mnny cases to provide the studcnts with the 
tools whereby knowledge alon can be 
learned. 'l'be New York '!'imcs brought this 
fact to 11atioll-wide attention, but a Dorothy 
Thornp, on points ont ill arc nt syndicated 
al·ticle: '''fhe American tll·IIlY and navy di·
clo cd the defieieJlcies of AmCl'ican fMucation 
long b 1'01' the New York 'J'im s." 'Wh y," 
continued Mis· 'rhompHon, "di ·cover d that 
1 he American colleg 'S W I' no long r lurJ1ish
inA' a basi· duealion, including such obvious 
fUlldam ntuls us the ))OW('I' to l' 'ad allll write, 
allll hnndle Kimpl!' mul hemat iCll. II 

.Major' Perry C. Euehlll'l'. avial ion pl·OCUI·e
lll!.'nt officer, nftl'r Ile.'t:l'ibing the simple men
tal licrcellinl{ lest~ rcqnil'('(l of all uviation 
cu<it'ts, dl'cial'l'tl : 

"ilfICt· givill{J Ifli,~ mel/tal test to 
hllndt'cds of YOllll11 men, both high .,cllooZ 
and collcf1e situlenls, J fincl tllat the 
{J1'C!atest deficiency i.Y (); limited vocabu
lar·y and If, lack of preci. i07~ all cl exaet i
t lall! in the 1tSe of words." 
j Tot a rew bu!;ines, ilion, who employ . teno~

rllpht'I'S 11l1d secretari " are aware of this 
fact. I cedainly have long lJad cognizance of 
it. 11any young people come to me thinking I 
can get them job!!. I can't, but they think I 
oan. AlwaYFI I a~k them to w!'ite me a lettel·, 
telling me just what they would like most to 
do. In a majol'ity of the e ca, e , the letters I 
reeeiv w uld not do ('I'edit 10 un eighth 
ATau l' who lJad been w~ll taught, and I have 
bud not it. f w letten; hom UO ·tors of philo -
ophy whidl showed that they poss 'ssed Dot 
only a RCtUlt vocabulary, but dicln't know 
how to use correcUy the i'lIIall on til y had. 
• Where shall we pIneo the blame for this 
state or affairs. It dOe!l not I·e t, 1 tbink, on 
anyone uOOl-slep. About the turn or the 
centUl'y, it became fashionable to "go to eol-

lege" and throuRh lligh chool. J. 'ot a few 
parent wanted their children to b'O to col-· 
lege, so tbat ,vhen tIley got ma1'ried, the o· 
ciety editors would say, in the account of the 
weddjng, that the bride was affiliated with 
ueh-an- nch a orority, aud the groom with 

such-and- ueh a sorority, and the groom with 
reason. 

• • • 
It goe tuitlwltt sayillg tllat a great 

t114ny studC1Jts of tid type couldn't 
masicr tile old cllrriC1iluln, or anything 
approaching it. Therefore. om· colleges 
alld ttnivB,·sities, cnamored of nUl1l bers, 
chcapened their clIM;cltla so they could 
take care 0/ thesc near 'lit-toils and V'ltt 
a label on tlteln,-which, as Dr. K pp l 
says, doeS11't mean a7lylltmg_ Tho tate
support d .J! tit l£tiOll wah ted "lmibe,·s 
becall e it k lped gel lal'ger ap'PI'opria
tions r"om legislative bodies; the t1ldc
pend nt colleges, ill ordcr to increase the 
tint obtained throltg7, t1fitioll . Fe'W1 ttl

deed 1Vere tftc iilsiitutid1ls which resisted 
tllCS tcml)tati071~. · 1 

• • • 
Oillci~lent with thi, somethin<Y rather 

difficult to understana occurod. Tn about ~b 
Ram proportion fhat we lowcred b'nr stan
dard · in col1eg- . of ' libel'al Hrts', al1~ I}bellp-

l1<!d the cl\tncbll£ of our' !it'!conda'-ty SbMqls 
~Y j~erell in~ t11~ ntJll~ber or ~ubj tfs d!fllr~? 
III llJg:h lIeTlOot from ~!l:xtceh, lU ' 1'800, t tWo 
hUn<lJ"l'{1 81'111 fifty in 1942, w 1'tiised HIe 
stantlal'(l-; of 0111' professional clioolll,,,-law, 
(lentish)', Tnctlil'ine aYid I!ngineering. ·But we 
~U\;l' candicl tl'S fCit J)l'o£essiohul lJ gre s 
preeioul) f w culturlll st"lldies, sO 'lhltt wJui"e 
the highest type Of t:~t;hnjeians, n'lTiy of ,dloin 
ha.ve never been expbSe(l to culfnre. th'rnk 
I hey "llollld bE- expo, ed to etilture, aJl(f· I 
tlJink Ihat exposure Rhof:tld' bcgib in tho' high 
school. fany till are th' Irllns (!ominittCd by col
leg s mid 11l1ivt'J~itie$· along thllt line, tho. e 
commUted by 01.\:1.' seeondnry schools out.
number them. Tllo post- aT J1iglt sehOol'l, col
lege and univel'llitie . llould see to it tbat 
thi~ condition docs not continue. ' 

Allo~hel' thing tllat educator genel-nlly 
should unde!. tand i 111iR: That tlle'rll' '«ill be 
l('." money for educatioh, in: an Pr&biibility, ' 
than w of thi genel1a.tioll ha e been ao
cliktome<i to .• 0 fat 8'5 state- UPPOl'ted insti
tution are concerned, tIl y will T\'a,'e to ~om
pcte fo1' tIl tax dollar with mally a . neies, 
state- upported, which were unth·eamed of 
twenty years ago. 'fh ref6r~, it, behbov the 
wi 'e gOY \:iling bOaid,and the wise aDminis
trator, to attempt to do only that ",J)i~h they 
('an do well. Nothing flh6uld be attemptod 
HillIPI.v to gratify a personnl prIde or ambi
lioll. Elldowcd colleges will find i mOre iliffi
cult to obtain gifts by reason of lli{flier aud 
lli~her IUXeR. 

'l'ltinJ , f hope that the eolleges and 1.1l1iver
!'lily or the future wi!! pay more attention to 
those thing'S that will fit the student to better 
11l1derlltand the world in wJlieh he lives, the 
laws of his being, and to Jive what, for want 
of u. better teMu, pel·mit me to call tbe higher 
life. 

• • • 
Oltr age has beel~ largely matcI'ialistic. 

College and tt1liversity advcl·ti$ing 1tsed 
to st,·~ss how tltuch mOfe money Q, JLiOlt 
school gt·adltate could earn than a nOIl

Mglt school graduatcj ltow much mo1'C 
a college or a 1t11iversity graduate could 
earn. than. a non-collcge or 1t11iversity 
g,·ad1tate. The St"BSS was all on th(J ma
terial side. TltCl'efore, stttdcnts wanted to 
take tll c short euf to a job that would 
1)0..'1 them more money. They wanted 
skills. To take cultural studies was a 
waste of time. lIence, they avoided all 
such that were not cfmipulsol'!I, allcl /1310 

were madc COl/l,pttlsOrll except EitOli.~h, 
and that was not taught in the Cltltural 

SClue that it used 10 be faught bolh ,ill 
high sc!wol and in colleye. 

• • • 
I am not belittling the practical. We huve 

to ha,'e food and raiment and shelter. \V-eulth 
mu t be accumulated, else we CAU 1Ia,'e ,none 
of the things which wo enjoy in comm6n, and 
Wlli6h make for the bigher ,life, but i is ever
lastingly true lllat "~{an canuot live bv bread 
al ne." I repeat a questIon wllicll ~I llRve 
aslied before. How can a man call himself 
educated who ku'ows nothing about tho past, 
who has no acquaintance with tbe great 
tbinkel-s or antiquity, who has nevcr read any 
of the books that will livo fore"er, who know 
nothing about the Bible, whose , 'ocabulary i 
meagerY 

Tho little day ill which we live is but a 
llCurL-tltrob in 'he life of the llnh'en;c. But 
wo cannot understand om· little day unlc 
we know something about the mighty past. 

In an article to whieh I rcferred towaTd 
the beginnitlg of 1his editorial, DOl'otllY 
'j'hompson quotes Thomas Woodlock as huving 
once tcJilaJ:kcd that:" The tl·ollble with OU1: 
peopl js that they haven't read tho"minutes 
'Of t1l lust nlceting: There i' an a.b. enc of 
any frame of l'dference, in whieh our youth 
can e'V~1uate the present age." I tldnk it i 
literally trlle, asJ,fis Tlompson say , that: 
~'J\{any of oul" y'OUllg p~ople haven't the 
'foki,>i1 -t tlotioh of " 'It/It has been g ing on lor 
'150' r!ol'itl' 01110 own eountry; lind al·e sur
p~i cd ~at OUI' sc}\Obl' turn out bumptious 
ydUllg radicals and know-it-aUs, who think 
tllat history ~ga1'\ 'Witll' their own birth." 
I On of tll tllings thaf sadd ns me most. is 
th'at in most (Yf hai I read about our post

at ' orld, 11her& is I ntlthin'g that. touches on 
tltil de " opl'nilnt of It l\ighel' lif . It is ''''holly 
~ate\'ial __ md~ e gadgetl'i--'-\lwifter automobiles 

i1e'tter hO'mC -'llIori food-n\Ore leisure fOl· 
arimsemcnt.·· :Nrany of tllo8e tl)1l1gll are to be 
de ired, but rhey lule not everyUling. If oar 
appe,itoo illld passions are to be tho rulo and 
/,luld\} to exl tence, what use is there for col
lege anll universities ' 

1 d6 not belittle tIle aehievemen ts of science. 
Scieli e hllg lengthened the' life span, con
~uerca tijStanec, ba"ished many a di 'ease 
Wllich a-fortilll~ toll: a toll of 'millions evcl·y 
yellY. It lut ' made 'morc c0ll1f6rtable. 

,j ••• 

Many of its tt'iItWplts have 110t belt It)!
lllt'.iuZ bIO$si1l{].~, hotu vel'. SOllie of 1tS 
most s7iillillg t"i1t1Jtphs arc now being 1)1lt 
(0' tltt , tltO$t diabolical 1t CS. Above all, 
l·t !HiS fail (Z 1ttie,·Zy to enable mcn to 
live todether il& a spirit of {Joo(l 1uiU. 1 I 
Ita. 'lot SI1.VCdltS fl'om O1l1"sclves. It.nrv(),. 
00'1. The 1oeakne.sses and evils of hUllIan 
llaillrt cat~ dilly be emdicated by proc
{lS ·cs of ed/tealio1t, a,~ IIl011J (IS tire 2)roa
I',~U.~ 0/ evolution. Hul we 'IN Itst l)Cl'sist 
in the e ptoucssr.q. We have, at le(lst, par· 
ticilty a.~a'ttdollcd them in scco1!clm'lI ltnll 
Myher ecl1tcat'ioll~' . mit t 'return to 
them. 

• • • 
Chief Ju tice IIughe , 011 JIi~ 821ld birtb· 

day, said that if OI1C hud mental tastes, old 
agc wa.c; a VCl'Y comforLable ti 111 ('. It is aid 
that he reads six newspapers every day, takeR 
all the good periodicals, roaus the best of 
current books, and re-reads the best of books 
that were written long ago. Only a few can 
aspire 'to be a Charles Evans Hughes but all 
of us can lay 1.lp some meaRLlI'C of wealth 
"which 1110th and rust. canno~ MI'111pt, nor 
Lh.ieves break tbl'ougll, Ulld steal." If' tho col
leges and universities of the futUl,(" thl'ougl1 
strong eourses in litel'ature, i u philosopllY, iu 
IJistory, ill psychology lind in I he BI·tS gem'I·
aUy do not belp the student to Il\.y lip such 
h'easures, they will be ucgJecting their highe:;t 
and mosl important duty, und will fail utterly 
-so fna· as tho ol"iginalpurpose for their crea
tion i' concernod. .. 
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./. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR · 

Sunday, April 25 cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu-
1:45 p. m. Commencement exer- ate lecture by R. M. Waters, 

cises, field house "History and MoQern Medical Ap-
Monday, April 26 plication of Carbon Dioxide" 

Summer session begins Tuesday, May" 
Tuesday, April !'7 Regional student conference and 

1 p. m. Salad and dessert contest on inter-American affairs, 
luncheon, followed by partner Old Capit61 
bridge, University club Tuesday, May 11 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri- 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 
can Chemical society; address by L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
H. N. Holmes, president, Ameri- "The PhysiOlogy of the Experi
can Chemical society, Cbemistry mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
auditorium. amphitheatre. 

Thursday, April 29 Monday, May 17 
3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri-

University club can Chemical society, Chemistry 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of society for auditorium; addl·ess by E. T. Me

experimental biology and medl- Bee, of Purdue university. 
---'--

(For iaforma'loD re~ardinc da. beyO dOlls ,lCbedaJe, tIee 
felUVaUoD ill Ule office of the Pl'ftldent, Old ' Cavltol.) . . '-' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, Aprlf 25-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, April 26-10 a. m. to 
12 '1'.1. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, April 27-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 28-10 a. m, 
to 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday. April 29-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and '1 to 9 p. m. 

Frlday, April 30-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

V-I, V-'7 
Sometime after this sCVJ,ester is 

over, we shall send to your respec
tive service headquarters tran
scl'ipts of your record. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

ERC UNASSIGNED 
Before leaving school the army 

expects you to secure the follow
ing: (1) Transcript of your 
record, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
Two letters · of recommendation. 
Call at the oliice of student af
fairs for directions. 

C, WOODY THOMPSON 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash , work, will you please 
call at the ottice of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
!\[a.nager 

should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you ~ceive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the tegistrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have tllese documents 
when he is called to military ser-
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

LIBRARY HOUS 
The schedule of library hours 

from April 26 to June 5 is as 
follows: 

Main reading, room, Macbride 
haU, and period ical reading room, 
IIbrar)" anhex - Monday-Thurs
day, 7:50 a. m. lo 12 M., 1 to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m,; Friday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 JvI. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Government documents depart
ment, lib r a r y annex-Monday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Education libL·al·y, East hall
Monday-Thursday, 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 1P p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 8 a .. IP. to 6 p. m. 

Medical library, medical labora
tories-MondaY-Friday, 8 a. m. to 
10 p. m.; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the dooL"S of each library. Be
cause of moving the reserve read
ing room from the libl'QL'y annex, 
this department will not be open 
fOl' service until Iurther noiice.~ 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actinr Du-ector .. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

tor adrillsslon to the next entel'- CLOTHING DRIVE 
ing class in the colleges of dent- Students are being asked to con-
is try. law, and medicine should tribute used clothing for which 
call at the office of the registrar they no longer have immediate use 
immediately for application forms. to the Amel·ican Friends' service 
Completed applications should be committee to be shipped overseas 
returned to that office as soon as to help war refugees. Very good 
pOssible. uses will be R1ade of civilian 

BAJlRY G. BARNES clothes which are no longer 
Re,lstrar needed. Boxes ' have been placed 

GRADE REPORTS in al~ do~mitories, ~ousing units, 
Students wiBhing to lleceive of- soronty and frat~rmty houses. 

.fi.cial reports of grades earned GLENN. EVERETT 
during the pre sen t semester Chairman, AFSt: drive 
should leave stamped, self-ad- FUTURE TEACHERS 
dressed envelopes at the l'egistrar's All students interested in teacb-
office. Such !"eporls will be avail- ing pOSitions for next year should 
able about May 15. notify the educational placement 

DARRY G. BARNES office 01 {hell' change of address. 
ReKlstrar FRANCES M. CAMP. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at tbe office of 
student affairs for a copy of your 

E. R. C. 

OHt'.,,~etIH9d 
TIll: WAR NEWS 

r-------------------------, pel"SOnneil·ecord. Furthermore, you 

All students in tile l!:nlisted Re
serve Corps who plan to app1y tot 
admission to the next freshmu 
class in the coUege of medicine 
ehcltlld obtain application forlIll 
immediately from the office ot the 
registrar. 

. Btl m_1I:I' •• blt 
African War Near$ 
End; Europe Ready 

l¥ S l(J J'. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO OrAL 

'rile war moved swbCtly las t 
week toward thl! grand climax and 
conclusion 01 Jts African chapttr 
while the two great confunding al
liances sped theIr prl!pMatl.ons for 
the next, the European phase. 

Secrecy naturally hid mOISt of 
these preparations but there were 
increasing indications tbat for the 
great armies and air fleets being 
trained and equipped in Britain, 
the United States and north Afri
ca, the zero day was rapidly ap-

TODAY'S IDGHLIGIIT 

IOWA STATE ~lEDlCAL 
SOOIETY-

"ABal?ting Point Values to Nu
tritive Values" is the topic of the 
paper to be presented by the 
author, Prot. Sybil Woodruff, head 
of the home economics depart
ment, on the regular program 
sponsored by the Iowa State Medi-

proaching. Hitler for hIs part now that Atrica is 10 t; hc may 
continued the muslering of lUs be in disgrace; he may bc ill. 
forces, the allotment of missions It was a good week for lhe 
and quotas to his satellites and united nations. There was steady 
quislings, the strengthening of the if-not spectacular pt'ogress toward 
walls of his European fortress. ' vh:tory in nearly aU theaters and 

Soviet Russia, in the face of evi- in Tunisia the allies scored bril
dence that anolhcr mighty Ger- liantly as they moved in lor the 
man oliensive is in the making, kill. 
l'l'pealed to her allies her iosist- United Slales Iorces. in the 
ence (hat lhere musl be a llecond background during the recent 
front in Euro'pe soon to ease for weeks In which the storied Eighth 
the Red army the burden oI sland- army and thc veteran First army 
lng up lo the grealer part of Hil- made Tunisia pretty much a Brit-
1I!.·'s military power. 'There was ish show, came back to share fully 
good reason to believe j;hal the in tbe responsibility and the glory. 
allies, while keeping aid to Rus- Between the Eighth army and 
sia in weapons and supplies cl6se the Americans, General Ander
to the top of their priority lists, son's First army carried the alUed 
were straining every sinew to pro- line forward to the last hills look
duce the oJily form of belp \ that ing down on the Tunis plain and 
will satisfy either the Russians or Fridiy conquered Long Stop hill, 
themselves, the invasion of Eur- only 21\ miles from Tunis. Alto
ope. gether it was a week of such pro-

As an indication of how the war 'getber it was a week of suc;.h prog
is moving from the African to the ress as to inspire speculation as 
European pha.se came General ~l- mans and Italians could stand such 
cxander's announcement of evi- ' hammerlng, espeCially Ute ton tin
dt!Ilce that Marshal ROUllllel had uous. merciless, steadJly more In
left the African s,cene. . tense ijlasting fr6m the sIdes, the 

Rommel may have been recalled jfreatelit air offensive aXis forces 
to cODlQlaqd ~e defen.e of ltal): ever have had to endur~. , . 

cal sociely, at 9:15 a. m" Monday. 

VIEWS AND JNTERVIEWS-
Dean Francis M. Dawson will be 

interviewed over WSUI at 12:45 
p. m. Monday by Ken Thompson 
of the WSUI slaff. Dean Dawson, 
of the college of engineering, will 
discuss engineering and the war. 

EARLY 19th CENTURY MUSIC-
A new claSsroom broadcast. 

Early 19th Century Music. con
ducted by Prof. Philip O. Clapp, of 
the school of music, will be heard 
each day of the fU:St. six week ses
sion of the sUUllller school. Mon
day tbrough Friday, at 2:10 p. m. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:So-New5, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:5S-Service Repollts 
9-Salon Music 
9:15- Iowa State Medical Soci-

ety 
9:So-News, The Dally 10wlUl 
9:3S-Program Calendar 
9AS-Keeping Fit fOT Victory 
10-It Happened Last WeeK 
10:15-Yesterctay's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-Tbe Bookshelf 
ll-Muslc Magie 
J l:l5-;.Treasury Slar Parade 
11:30-Mclody Time 
11 :5Q-..Fatm Flashes ' 
12-'-=Rh1.thm Ram~les 
U:!lI-News, the J)&lIy l-'wan 
12:45-Views and Idterv1~B 
I- M\lsical Chatl> 

2-Viclory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in StOryland 
3:15L-Lest We Forget· 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:S6-Ail.ernoon Me\odies . 
3:45-Uncle Sam 
~Elementary Spanish 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
S-Children's H6nr 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:t5-NeWII. The DaUy Iowan 
6---Din~er Hottr • 
'1- United Sfates in the 20th 

Century 
'1 :30--Sportstime 
7 :45-Ev!!ning Musicale 
8- Conversation lit Eigh t 
8:30--Album ot Artistll 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan , 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHo' (lOtO); WMAQ (670) 

6:30-Thc Oreat Gildetsleevc 
7-Jack Benny' 
7:30--Filch Bandwagon 
8- Chase arid Slmoorn Progl'am 
lJ:30--0ne Man's Family 
9-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar MusIc 
lO-Hour of Chal'fD . 
10:30-What's My Name? 

• I 

Blue 
((80 ~1460): . WE~R "0) 
\ T'-+'l'e'w Peal'so~ • 
7:30-:-Quiz ltids -
IJ......tJ'ergen'& journal 
t:I5-Cbamber Music Society ot 

Lo\VCl' Btrsin iltTCC I 

News.Behind the News- • 
Willkie r S Theory Unworkable 

* * * * * * 
, , 

• By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-A frienlI. o~ mine says Mr. Willkie is like 

Malipertuis, the- French scientist, who, iu the time of Voltaire, 
made· a. trip lo ·Lapland. 

No ono froll1 France bad ever been there b [ore. It was more Ot· 
Ie s a flat land, so Maupertuis concluded withont It 'itatio,n that 
all the polar regions were similarly flat, and that tho world itself 
was flat. He came back to Paris, wtote books, mAde opeeches, 
and bceftllle the :idol of the hoUl' with his ne\~ proof. 

In fa t, Voltaire concluded, aftel' Ii~tellillg to a few of tIle 
speeches and l'eading the books, that U. Mliupertuis came 
to tile eonvietioiL that not oDl:y the world Wtlll f1ut but, he was 

tho guy who md made it flat. 
9:30-Jirnmje Fidler My friend says Mr. WiIlltie 
9:.45-Dorothy Thompson Com- ha d18c(tvel'cd only the fact 

menfs , that airplanes Uy fa 't these 
10- Good ~lll Hour clays, aud he has erron ti:ly 

CBS 
' WMT (6"); WBBM (780) 

6---Voice of Prophecy 
6:SO-We, ~he pe'op:te. at War 
7-YoUng People's Church of 

the Air ' 
'1:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Eric Sevareid 
8-Ralfio' Readers Digest 
8:30-Fi'ed Allen 
9-Take It ot Leave It 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
10..:::.oltl FlIshione'd Rev i val 

HOUr 
~l ___ Sammy Kaye·s Band 
1l:3O:-Rily Pearl's B/md 
12-Prc!$ rliews ' , 

MIlS 
WON (7%0) 

hFirst Nighter . 
'7:30....o...Sla'rs aM Stripes in Brit-

aih ' ., • 
'8-American Forum of the Air 
~H'OllyWoocf.' B' ci wI " Sunl'lse SM!!. ._ .. 

n 10i~obn S\anlcl 
" ~t _... .. ... ... 4 _ ._ ~ • 

j1.lmped to the conclu!'1on that 
Gbinu, Me opotamia, Ru ia and 
India are not only next door by 
ah'plane, but ar~ practically living 
In our backyal1d. ' 

What Mr. Willkic forgot lo re
member is that China is still China 
and Timbuktoo is still Timbuktoo. 
Their peoples still believe in aU 
ways as they did beforE! the plane. 

The arrplane whiCh brings them 
closer only carries us to them
if you happen to be goin'g in that 
direction ' - much more speedily 
t,han before. prov-jding l'ou l1avc 
\he mbneyo or · ia8ueftce . to get 'J 

ride. Perhaps ibis communication 
faeiJitt will eventually bring them 
around to our' beliefs. YerhapS' the 
BUdd'lliats of India and Ch.ina win 
be converted to Christianity In the 
ertd, or 'perhaps they may convert 
11t!. 

Wben' you g'et right down to it, 
Mr. Willkie bas deve19ped a me
~banfclll bet into a pOfItieai argu
ment:' 'We have -tit> ncxt ' doQr , 

to Mexico for generations. YOLl 
could hop there over night, even 
~eforc Mr. Will.kle went around 
the world in an army plane undel' 
MI'. Roosevelt's auspices. 

But tbat did not brlnl' Mexico 
any nearer to oar way of thlnk
iftt, 01lP oonlltltution or even our 
business methods. Fast 'rans
portation may have helped a 
llOe. but everyone sUD knows 
tot1ay tha« Mexico Is ' no. the 
United States. 
In the peace conference, Mr. 

Willkie, et ai, will discover China 
is still China and R sia is still 
Russia, no matter how fast you 
can get there. This may be "one 
world" as it has always been, but 
it Is still made up of a lot of dif
ferenl. competitive, cage.'ly <;om
merciai inherently nationalistic 
people. My friend says: 

"Mr. WiIlkie is pai nfully tl·ans
parent. This was the case in 1940 
when he ran his campaign on the 
pl'inciple that Roosevelt had dohe 
the right thip~~, but was the 
wrong person to do them. He is 
now trying to hold the American 
conservatives whilc talking the 
language of the social-welfare fac
tion. The world cries out (he says) 
to American cio-gooders for etIu
cation and sanitali-ou. 

"Mr. Roo'~cvclt's internatlon
aUsm is' joo'd 'In as far as it ·Is 
'ntcrnationall$m. It ~s bad lil as 
rar' as 1£ ·cdiLivatcs the wronl' 

' l'om)lan hms hi p~. 
·'M1·. Willki!: would be just as 

intCl·llational and even more so, for 
hc UI:1 derstanQs how small the 
world i's and wh¢re it is flat lind 
where it is round: Only Nfl·.' Will
kic would cuLtivate the right com
panitms. 

~·Mr. Roosevell leans toward 
ChurchjU and thc old school tie. 
Mr. W'illkle has" sat 161' five hours 
witH Stalin and unders€ititds Oie 
heart WhIch beats beheath tile 
weB known tunlc. 

ApplicatiOns should be retui-nel. 
to this office as soon 8S possible 
and Should indic,P-te that the appli
can t is in UIe enlisted reserve 
corps . 

BAJlRY G. BARNI!I 
Bedltrar 

FRENCH LUNOHEON 
All students interested in speak

ing French are invited to meet for 
lund\ in Iowa Upion cafeteria at 
noon Apl'il 28. ' . 

MARTHA LEMAIRE PlJ..'lTI!!' 

THE DAIL¥ IOWAN 
Published everi morning ex
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Beanor Bowman. Weds M. Boyd Berryhill H I W k 
In LiHle Chapel of Congregational Church 0 y ee 

* * * ·M dl' ,I Rev, James E. Waery , e I a Ions 
Performs Double Ring 
Ceremony for Couple 

In a double ring ceremony, "'El
e3nor Bowman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ara J . Bowman of Ma
quoketa, became the bride of M. 
Boyd Berl'yhill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. BelTyhill of Buffalo 
Center, last night at 7 :30 In the 
Little Chapel of the Congrega
tional church. 

The Rev. James E. Waery read 
th~ services before an altar 
banked with spring flowers. Mrs. 
Millie Taylor at the organ fur
nished wedding music. 

Et-EANOR BOWMAN 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Correlates Quotations 
For Resurrection 

By PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
School or Rell&lon 

"There is not n scrap of eVidence 
against immol·talily." 

\ -John Stuart Mill 
"Science has not a shred of 

evidence that the sou l does not 
live lifter death. I am alive-let 
him who can prove that I shall 
cease to be." 

-Thomas Huxley 
"Man does not believe in im

mortality because he has never 
proved it; but he is always trying 
to prove it because he cannot help 
believing in it." 

MISS KEIL 

ENGAGED 

Serving as maid of honor \lias 
Betie Bostal, a student at Iowa 
state college at Ames. Wayne 
Mitter of Cedar Rapids attended 
the bridegroom as best man. USh
ering were William Frazier of 
Missouri Vallet and Lloyd Quirin 
01 Marcus. 

Bride Wore Blue 
Iowa City Girl Scouts 
To Have All-City Hike 
Fot Dinner Thursday 

The bride was dressed in a 
street-length gown of blue crepe, 
fashioned wi th a dirndl skirt, col
larless neckline and bracelet
length sleeves. She chose match
ing ac~sories and a lavalier 
necklace belonging to her aunt. Highlighting the week for the 
Her arm bouquet was 'of roses. Girl Scouts will be an all-city Girl 

The maid of honor was attired Scout hike Thursaay from 4:30 
in a tan wool sui t and carried a until ,8 p. m. Girls are asked to 

-James Martineau 
"Our dissatisfact ion with any 

olher solution is the blazing truth 
01 immortality. We are much bet
ter believers in immortality than 
we can give ground fOr. The real 
evidence is too subtle, or is higher 
than we can write down in propc-
sitions." 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 
"I believe in the immortal ity of 

the !lOul as the supreme act of faith 
in the reasonableness of God's 
work." 

MR. AND MRS. B. L. Kell, 414 E. Davenport street, announce the 
engaiement and approaching marr~ge of their daughter, Millicent 
to Midshipman Robert D. Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Noble of 
Oelwein. The wedding will take place next month at the University 
of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind., where Mr. Noble is stationed for 
training. Miss Keil is a graduate of Williamsburg high school and Mt. 
Mercy junior college in Cedar Rapids and attended the University 
of Iowa. Mr. Noble a graduate of McGregor high school, received his 
B.A. degree trom the University of Iowa in August, 1942, and took 
graduate work until he was called into service in December. While 
in the university, he served as managing editor and editor-in-chief 
of The Daily Iowan and as president of Sigma Delta Chi honorary 
journalism fraternity. 

bouquet of roses. -John Fiske 
After the ceremony, a receptidn meet in College Hill park and "Not the sman souls, but the 

was held for members of the im- bring a sack lunch, a cup lind their men of 'a lordly great compass 
mediate family and out of town parents' permission. within' have felt most keenly the 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
guests in the home of Myrtle The waste fat drive will be necessity, reasonableness and as-

(For Today and Next Week) 
Keeley, 1190 E. Court street. started by girls of troop 5 wben sured certainty of life eternal." 

Weddinlf Guests they gather tomorrow afternoon at -Harry Emerson Fosdick 
Present from out of town were 4 o'clock in Horace Mann school. "Christ died, was buried and 

Ihe bride's mother and the bride- Games will be played later in t he rose again; alter that he was seen 
groom's father, Arthur Bowman, day. ,of all the aposties, and of me also." 
Mrs. Leo Riggs and daughters, A hike will be taken by mem- -Paul 
'Bertha Mae and Iona, Mrs. Carl bel'S of Brownie troop 17, begin- "In my Father's house are many 
lloerschlernan and Mr. and Mrs. ning at 3:45 tomorrow afternoon mansions; if it were not so I 
Cecil Wendel, all of Maquoketa, 'from Longfellow school. Each girl would have told you." 
Marian Berryhill of Des Moines, is asked to bring a penny and the 
Mrs. John Wosoda and children, group wJll stop for a treat. 

-Christ 

Marian and James, of Baldwin, Plans for a Mo.thers' Day tea will 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Berryhill of fill the next three meetings of 
16wa Falls and Mrs . Martin Wub- Browni~ troop 22. They will meet 
ben of Buffalo Center. Tuesday at .3:30 p. m. in the Hor-

IOwa Graduate ace Mann school to begin work on 

Tomorrow 
Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet The bride was graduated from invitations, napkins ' and the 
Maquoketa high school and jun- Brownie story which will be 
ior college and the University of dramatized at the tea May 11. 
Iowa, where she was a member Final practice for the puppet Iowa City ''Vornan's club--choru& 
of Omicron Nu honorary home show, "Cinderella," will busy the - Community building, 1:15 
economics sorority. She interned girls ot Brownie troop 20 when p. m. 
for a year at University hospital, they meet Tuesday at 3:45 p.m. in Athens Temple No. 81-Pythlan 

Chureb of the Nazarene 
Walnut at Lucas street 
M. Estes Haney, pastor 

9:45-Sunday school 
10:40-Morning worship. The 

pastor's Easter message will be 
from the t.heme "When Death Is 
Gain." 

6:30- Youth groups will meet 
7:30-Evangelislic serviCe. The 

sermon by the p!ll!tor will be from 
the theme: "Mistaken Tears." 

7:30 p. m., Wednesday-MId-
week servJce 

, COD&rerational Churcll 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 

9:30 and ll-Two identical serv
ices: Sermon, "SeeIng the Resur
rection wi th Reason," Mr. Waery. 

Wednesday, Men's dinner. ReS
ervatiohs 4301. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Roosevelt school. The play is to Sisters-K. of P . hall, 8 p . m. 
Mr. Berryhill, a graduate of be given Friday for the Roose- Old Gold Theta Rho Girls - Odd CoralvlUe Bible Church 

Bullalo Center high school , at- velt P . T. A. Fellows hall , 7:30 p. m. Coralville 
tended junior college in Webster Work on gifts for Mothers' Day Monda.y club-Home of Mrs. W. F. Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
City. He is now a senioF in the will begin at a Session of Brownie I Leinbaugh, 420 N. Clinton street, 8:45-Sundny school for child-
ClIllege of medicine here, where troop 19 Tuesday at 9:45 p. m. in 1:15 p. m. ren and adults 
he Is affiilated with Phi Beta Lincoln school. The handiwork Order of Eastern Star-Past Ma- ll-The theme of the Easter 
Kappa honorary scholasti~ fra- will consist of items to be used in tron'$ association-Masonic tem- worship service will be "The Liv-
lernity. the kitchen. ple, 6:15 p. m. ing Christ." The pastor's sermon 

The couple will make its home Book and Basket club - Mary O. will be on the subject, "The Llv-
nt 227 'h E. Washington street. ,PartlOclOpantlOn Tokyo ~:~lgrpe."m~ome, 602 Clark street, ing ChriSt Hath Appeared." 

7 :30-Sunday school ram i I y 

R d T 
Elks club-Elks grill room, II a. m. night. Members of the Sunday ai ells His· Story Swafford CouneU No. 28, Royal school will present a program, 

and Selut Masters - Masonic after which the pastor will speak Among 
Iowa City People Of Bombing ExplQit ' temple, 7:30 p.m. ~~;~ ';~':nrr;,~" "Lessons From an 

• T Tuesday, 7 p. m.-The Chris-

Juanita Hess, 309 S. Linn street, 
recently returned from a visit to 
her home in Ellsworth. 

'EYE-WITNESS- ,'SUI Students In I ~~r~~~~C:. instruction class will 

• ____ H_o_s_p_i_ta_I ___ • First Baptist ChUrch 

• • • 
Spending Easter at her' home in 

Clarion is Norene Odland, 1309 E. 
Court street. 

* • • 
Gladys Skelly, court reporter on 

tbe Cedar Rapids Gazette, was a 
recent guest in the home of Mrs. 
Emma A. Randall and Loie Ran
dall, 321 S. Cli nton street. 

Women's Relief Corps 
Plans Meeting Tuesday 

(Continued trom page 1) 

off my web belt with the can
teen. The canoy bars were thrown 
out in all directions. My gun, 
strapped to my shoulder, stayed 
on. 

I bai led out at 2210 (10:10 p. 
m.). I must have been knocked 
out when I landed but apparently, 
not knowing when I was gOing to 
hit the ground, I was relaxed and 
unhurt. When I came to I was on 
a hill, soaking wet. It was cold-
too cold to sleep. . 

In the morning I went into a 
village. The people ran into t heir 

. A SOCial meeting of the Wom- houses. 
en's Relief corps ",:ill be held I passed through several more 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. III the ·Com- villages until I entered a big one 
mUllity. building. . at 1600 · (4 p. m.) , where I located 
Servl~g on the committee for .a magistrate who spoke som~ Eng

th.e affair are Mrs. Clarence John- lish .· The magistra te was "100 
son, Mrs. Ed Hughes, Mrs. Ells- percent good" and helped estab
worth Hartsock, Jl4rs. Charl,es Ush contact with other pilots in a 
Hedges, . Mrs . George Edelstein, neighbor 'ng villl\ge . . 
Mrs. James Herring, Mrs. Thila 
Gifford and Mrs. Joe Rohret. 

To Roll Bandages 
Bandages witl be roiled by mem

bers of Beta Sigma Phi tomorrow 
evening from 7 until 9 o'clock pre-

. ceding a business meeting in the 
assembly roams of the Iowa-JUi

. nais Light and Powel' company. 
Plans will be made for attending 
the Founders' Day Dinner April 30 
in Cedar Rapids. ' 

IESERVE REAnING ROOM 
The opening of the reserve 

reading room of the uni ve~sity 
library will be delayed for a 
lew days, due to moving. When 
it reopens it wili be located in 
Room 111 University hall. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Aetln& Director 

., 

Most of the Crews 
Reach Rendezvous 

After ba,illng out all the crews, 
except the five interned in Si
beria and a small nurhber killed, 
.missing or captured, reached the 
rendezvous point- an air base in 
,east China. 

The original plan had been to 
lIlight at a base where magnifi
cent i'bomb Tokyo" runways had 
been built, refuel and fly to 
Chungking. But some of the 
pla~s laCked fllel to get that far 
because they had to leave the car
r ier sooner than expected when 
discovered by the tanker. . 

Driven to fury by thl! raid, the 
Japanese bombed the east China 
base an average of three times 
daily while the Americans were 
there, and Japanese troops pushed 
fiercely in a campaign that ended 
with the capture of the airfield a 

CLASSROOM SCHfi;DULBS 
The rooms in which classes for the summer term beginning April 

28 will be held were not announced in the Summer Session catalog 
bllt appear in separate classroom schedules distributed to stUdents 
with thert registration materialsl. ( 

Clas8room schedules fo'r those who did not receive them with 
their registration materials, and extra copies of the schedules are 
available In the office of the re,llistrar upon request. 

This list 01 classrooms has also been posted on the campus bulle
tin boards for the convenience of students who do not have the 
.schedule with them at class time. In addition, each instructor has 
been provided with a copy. 

... 

Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, 
Children's hospital 

Mary Jane Neville, A2 of Em
metsburg, ward C51 

Ethel Remley, Al of Webster 
City, isolation 

William Romine, Al of Daven
port, isolation 

John Daniels, At of Iowa City, 
ward C52 

Lewis Cowan, M2 of Perry, 
ward C32 

Owen Peterson, Al of Parker, 
S. D. , isolation 

J oseph SausviUe, G of Mont
clair, N. J., ward C51 

J ames Forrest, C3 of Paola, 
Kan., ward C22 

short time altel' the Americans 
escaped. 

• • • 
The Americans arrived at 

Chuncklnlf durlll&' the f1f11t week 
of May. They were ereeted by 
the hysterically-happy populace 

. and proceeded to India a lew 
daYB later. . .. . 
One of the crews landed in the 

sea and when its rubber boat cap
sized its members had to swim two 
and a half hours to reach land . 

Some 01 the airmen came down 
in Chinese guerilla territory and 
had a rough time of it until they 
were able to Prove their identi
ties. 

Others cut up their parachute., 
and used the pieces as money to 
buy food. 

All, however, d,ecl~red the 
"Chinese simply were swell to us" 
after they discovered their iden
tities. 

Some have been killed on mis
sions since then. Of the surviv
ors, 18 ;Still are §erving in this 
theater, while 32 returned to the 
United States. 

PAYMENT OF TUITION 
All students re .... tered In the 

unlve .... ty for &be sum mer 
term beelnnlne AprlJ 26, ex
cept thOle I n the colleee of 
meditlne and &be lClhool 01 
nurslne, mus& PIIY tuition In 
lull before Wednesday, April 
%8, at II p. m. Payment Is made 
at the office of the treasurer, 
Boom 2, Ualvenlt)' hall. 

A fine Is aaaesaecl for tuition 
. payment after the above date. 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-A pageant, "The Resur

rection," by Marcus Bach will be 
presented. 

10:45":"Easter service of worship 
and sermon by the pastor, "The 
Victory That Overcomes the 
World." 

3:30-Easter service of the· 
Knigh ts Templar at the church 

Firs' Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa ave. 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlpon, supply 
pastor 

9:45-Sunday school 
10:40-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Our Resurrection Heri
tage." 

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mid
week Bible study 

First. Church of .Chrlst, Scientist 
122 E. CoJlelfe st. 

9:30-Sunday school 
ll-Lesson-sermOn on the s ub

jec\; "Probation After Death." 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Testimon

ial meeting 

First E"gllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueeer, pastor 
6:30-Easter sunrise service. 

The pastor's :sermon will be on the 
subject, "Shall We Live Again?" 

9:30-Sunday school. A special 
Easter observance is planned. 

10:45-Morning Worship. Spe
cial music by the choir, and ser· 
mon by the pastor. The Sacra
ment of Holy Communion will be 
administered at the close of the 
service. 
3-Th~ Sacrament of Baptism 

for infants 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 

Ladies' Guild will meet at the 
church 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Young Lutheran Dames will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Irving Schaef
ler 

FIrst Preab,terlan Church 
21 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones. pastor 
9:3O-Church school worship 

service In the auditorium, under 
the direction of Mrs. Emil Trott 

10:45-WorshIP service. Dr. 
Jones' sermon will be on the sub
ject, "Layin, Hold on Life Eter
naJ." 

Tuesday, 8:15 a. m.-Iowa City 
Presbytery and Presbyterial wiJJ 
hold an all clay meeting 

MethodIst Chureh 
Dubuque and J efferson streets 
Dr. L. L. DunnlnKton, Minister 
9:15 and 10:45-1dentical serv

ices will be held, with sermon by 
Dr. Dunnington on " Hope Eter
nal," and the children's sermon, 
"The Meaning of Easler." Recep
t~n of new members will be held 
at the first service only. No 
church school classes will be held 
Ellster Sunday. 

3-A special sel'vice for the 
baptism of ch iJdren 

3:30-Service of Palestine Com
mandery No.2 in the church 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. MSlI'r. Carl II. Melnberg, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assista.nt 
pastor 

Special Easter Sunday services 
6-Low Mass 
7:30-Low mass. Celebrant: Rt. 

Rev. C. H. Meinberg. Music by 
grade school boys' choir. . 

9-Low mass. Celebrant: Rev. 
John S<!hmitz. MUsiC by high 
school girls' choir. 

10 :15-S01emn high mass. Cele
brant: Rev. P. McCoy. 

11:30-Low mass 

St. Paul's Lutheran UniverSity 
Church 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes 
10:30- Easter serv ice in which 

the pastor will spealc on the sub
ject: "He is Risen'" 

Sf. Patrick's Churcli 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Ms&'r. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor 

ReV'. George E. Snell, assistant 
pastor 

Solemn high mass at 6:30. Other 
masses at 8:30, !I:30 and 10:45. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

Solemn high mass at 6:30. Other 
masses at 8:30 and 10. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. CoUere strcet 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communion with music 

by junior chOir. The junior chOir 
will have brealtfast in the parish 
house after the service. 

9:30-Holy communion , with 
the junior choir singing. This is 
a family service. Church school 
members are asked to bring their 
Lenten offering boxes to be pre
sented during the service. 

10:45-Holy communion 
sermon by the rector 

2-Holy communion service for 
cadets 

7 p. m.-Students will meet for 
fellowship at the rectory 

Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy com
munion 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. and 10 a. m. 
- Holy communion 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 
L. Ma.x Well', pastor 

9:45-Bible school 
ll-Morning worship 
7 p. m.-Young people's Victory 

league 
8 p. m.-Evening service 
A series of special meetings 

will begin tomorrow and continue 
every evening including May 9. 
These meetings will reptace the 
regular midweek services. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomln,.ton streets 

A. C. Proebl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday schOOl 
9:30- Bible class 
10:10-Preparatory service for 

communicants 
10:30-Holy communion will be 

observed at the Easter Festival 
service. "The Living Hope" will 
be the subject of the pastor's 
Easter message. 

2-Easter Festival service at 
St. John's Lutheran church, Shar-

Leola Marguerite 
To Marry Today 

Smith, Howard Zeller Harry Holmes 
in Ceremony at Church 

In a double ring ceremony this 
afternoon, Leo 1 a Marguerite 
Smith, daughter of Harry R. Smith 
Sr. of Barnes City , wiil become the 
bride oC Howard Roland Zeller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Zeller of 
P<crsia, Iowa. The wedding will 
take place at 5 o'clock in St. 
Paul's Lutheran church with lhc 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel officiating. 

Organ music will be provided by 
Mrs. L. C. Wuertfel at the organ. 
Attending the couple will be Bes
sie Smith, sister of the bride, and 
Edward F. Erman of High . 

Military Suit 
The bride will be attired in a 

military brown suit of wool gab
ardine and a white hat with 
shoulder-length veil. Her co age 
will be of red roses. 

The maid of honor will wear a 
navy wool suit with black acces
sories. Her corsage will be an 
Easter lily centered by a red car
nation. 

Will Discuss. 
Raw'Materials 

A reception will be held afLer 
the ceremony in the home of Bes- ' 
sie Smith, 20 '1., S. Clinton street. Prof. Hany N. Holmes, presi

dent ot the American Chemical so
Ciety, will speak on "Strategic 
Row Materials and the Notional 
Derense," Tuesday evening Ilt 7:30 
in the chemistry 3udftorlum. 

Live In Boston 
The couple will leave [or Persia 

and will go from there to Booton 
Lo make its hom~. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Barnes City high school and a 
sophomore at the University or 
Iowa. Mr. Zeller was graduated 
from Persia high school and will 
be graduated from the college of 
engineering of the University of 
Iowa Sunday. He will teach school 
in Cambridge and contniue study 
in electrical engineering. 

He will review the changi ng of
ficia l lists of strategic materials, 
and ofter suggestions for better 
management of post-war stock
piles of such materials. . 

Hazel Ellen Norton, Pvt. C yrH Honps to Wed 
In Ceremony Tonight at Christian Church 

Special attention will be given 
to rubbel· (natural and synthetic), 
toluene, avia tion gasoline, formal
dehyde, chlorine, alumi.num, mag
nesium, mercury, manganese, 
chromium, steel, mica, cork and 
tats. :rhe contribution of science 
in greatly increasing production or 
in preparing substitutes will be 
brought out in detail. Stock-pile 
accumulntion is proceeding as rap
idly as possible at present. 

In a candlelight ceremony, Hazel 
Ellen Norton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Norton, 720 N. Du~ 
buque street, will become the bride 
ot Pvt. Cyril Honps , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Honps of Musca
tine, tonight at 5 o'clock in the 
Christian church. 

The double ring service will be 
read by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 
"Lohengrin's Wedding Mar c h" 
(Wagner) will be played by Mrs. 
Louis Miller at the organ. Ruth 
Frederickson will sing several 
solos. 

Evelyn Norton 
Evclyn Norton, sisler 01 the 

bride, will assist as maid of honor. 
Serving the bridegroom as best 
man will be Dale Honps. George 
and Robert Gay will usher. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a sheer Bern
berg gown of figured orchid, 
styled with a basque waist, ribbon 
sash ' and a v-l\eckline trimmed 
with tiny bows of contrasting rib~ 
bon. Her accessories will be of 
beige. 

Martha L. Newcomb, 
Paullydolph to Wed 
I n Madison Ceremony 

Martha Lee Newcomb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Newcomb of 
Mt. Sterling, and Paul Lydolph, 
son of Mrs. Pauline Lydolph of 
Eonaparle, will be married at 8 
o'clock this morning in the chapel 
of tbe Christ Prcsbyterian church 
at Madison, Wis. 

The bride wlll be given in mar
riage by her father and will be 
attired in her mother's wedding 
gown of white crepe and lace. 
Styled floor-length with long 
sleeves, the gown has a lace skirt 
partly covered by an embroidered 
overskirt. Lace flounces complete 
the v-neckline. Her veil, also of 
lace, will (all from a coronet. The
veil was WOl'O by the bride's two 
sisters at their weddings. She 
will also wear her mother's gold 
locket with a cameo setting and 
carry a bridal bouquet of jonquils 
and lilies-of-the-valley. 

Mrs. Newcomb, mother of the 
bride, will be attired in a blue 
crepe gown with white accessor
ies. Her corsilge will be or whit.e 
gardenias. 

Decorating the chapel altar will 
be baskets of spring flowers. 

The couple will live in Madison 

on Center. Holy communion will 
be observed. 

There will be no mceting of the 
Lulheran Stu den l association 
teday. 

Unitarian Ohurch 
Gilbert street and Iowa ave. 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, minister 
1 ]-Public service. "The Sequel 

to Death" will be the final sermon 
in a series dealing with a con
'temporary attitude toward im
mortality. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI .. 

SON 

These Questions: 
Recently my car was stolen, 

it has not been found as Yet, 
how long must I wait beiore 
I can collect insurance on 
this loss? 

Would it be possible for 
me to take out an insurance 
policy now for my spring 
crops? 

On An7 

lnaurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrtlon 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

ZI3~ East W .. bJa .... n Street 
Telepllon. M14 

The maid of honor has chosen a 
figured dimity dress of lavender 
and while. The sweetheart neck
line is edged in lace, accented by 
black bows. She will wear match
ing accessories. 

Bride's Mother 
Mrs. Norton will wear a black 

ensemble, edged in white at the 
neck and sleeves, and matching 
accessories. 

An informal reception after the 
ceremony will be held at the 
church. Present 1'rom out of town 
are Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weaver 
and daughters, Pauline and Helen, 
o! Union, and the bridegroom's 
parents. 

Miss Norton is a senIor in Iowa 
City high school. Private Honps 
was graduatetl from Muscatine 
high school and before ente/'ing 
the service was employ'ed at the 
Hulligs Wood company there. He 
is at present stationed at Camp 
Claiborne, La. Mis Norton wili 
remain at home and complete her 
year's schooling. 

where the bridegroom is a meleor
ology stUdent in the army air 
corps. 

Ray Murphy Service ' 
Will Be Held Tuesday 

Services will be held Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. in St. Patrick's church 
for Cadet Ray J. Murphy, who was 
killed in n training plane crash in 
Georgia. 

The remains are at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph 's cemetery. 

YETTER'S 

Congress and the general public 
need education on the importance 
and the possibilities of such stra
tegic materials . To help along this 
line, Professor Holmes has 'written 
a small book, "Strategic Materia ls 
and National Strength," which was 
published early in July, 1942, by 
the Macmillan company. 

Professor Holmes, head of the 
chemistry department at Oberlin 
College, Oberlin, Ohio, was born 
in 1879. He received his Ph.D. 
degl·ee 1rom Johns Hopkins uni
verSity in 1907, and in 194] re
ceived the LL.D. degl'ee from 
Westminster college. 

His special interest is in general 
and colloid chemistry, vitamins 
and biochemical research. 

• • • Lectures TU6~U'I.IV 

= 

• 

Because they're so marvelously versatile, so cool 
and comfortable. you'll want brisk little cotton suits 
for active duty now thru Summer. Wear them every
where. clock 'round: They keep their crisp. crisp 
look- keep you looking band-box fresh. Come take 
your pick from checked gingham suits. striped seer
sucker or chambray suits, smart butcher linen suits, 
saddle stitched trims. All expertly tailored in hard
to·wrinkle, daisy·fresh coHons. 

Sizes 9-15, 12·20, 38·44. 

$4.98 to $9.95 

1 " , I: ,,~ 
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Badger Victory 
Hawks Held to Six 
Hits a s R.d Kenney 
Hurls Losing BaHle 

By DON SLYE 
Bob Eisenach, freshman Wis

consin hurler, limited the Hawk
eyes to one run and six bits yes
terday and the Badeers took a 4-1 
victorY over Iowa in the secpnd 
lame of their twO-lame series 
which ended the Hawks' home 
schedule. 

The loss gave the Iowans a (our 
and two staruling in the conference 
slandin,s and dims their chances 
of winninl the Utle. 

The Hawks just couldn't seem to 
hit the ball solidly yesterday. Lyle 
Ebner, veteran catcher, was the 
only one to solve Eisenach's oUer
in,s, letting three of the six bingos. 
Red Kenney went the distance for 
I6wa and ~ave the Bad,ers nine 
hits. He g~ve seven p~es and 
that combined with lour Hawkeye 
en:ors was enough tor ·WiscOlliin. 

Bolli Score 
Both tearnJi got an unearned run 

in the first inning. Bob Sullivan, 
leadoff man tor the Badlters, hit 
t1]e first ball pitched for a single 
and then stole second. With one 
out Joe Wierschem Ilied to riiht 
Iield and Capt. Harold Lind tired 
the ball to third to head off Sulli
van but John Quinn let the throw 
go through him and Sullivan 
scored. 

The Hawks scored their run 
without 8 h[t. Max Landes wal~ed 
and stole second. Don TholTlPson 
grounded out but Ebner WAlked. 
LInd then .forced him at liecolld, 
leaving men on fj'rst and thlrli 
with two down. Clark Briscol) tMn 
drew a pass but the fourth ball 
pitched 1I0t awa¥ from Jiarry 
Winn, Badier catcher, and Landes 
trotted home. 

Wisconsin went ahead in the 
third, scoring two runs. Sullivan 
and Downs hit successive sln~1cs 
and Lautenbach drove in SulUvan 
with a blow to left. Bob Renne
bohm comlj)leted the scorltlJ by 
lashing out a single to center to 
score Downs. 

The Badgers notched their finul 
run in the tilth stanza when nen
lIebohm got the game's only extra
base hit by slamming II triple over 
Lind's head to score Butcher from 
IIL·st. 

Several Chances 
Afler their fll'st inning score the 

Hawles had several chances but 
COuld nbt get the needed hit at the 
right time. In the LUth Landes 
was on his way home trom second 
on a blow by Lfnd, but Sullivan 
made a perfect throw to the "late 
(rom leCt field and the Hawkeye 
was out. 

Landes, U .......... 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Thompson, ss .. .. 5 0 I 6 4 1 
Ebner, c .. ....... .... 4 0 3 7 2 0 
!.ind, rf ... .. ..... .3 0 1 3 1 0 
8riscoe, 1b ........ 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Sanders, 2b ....... .3 0 1 1 4 2 
Rinkema. cf ....... A 0 0 4 0 0 
Quinn, 3b .. _ ..... 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Kenney, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
)t-Willlams .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

To"''' 3Z 1 8 17 13 4 

Wlsconsin(4) AD It H PO A E 

SuJlivap, U .. .. .... 4 2 2 0 1 0 
Downs, 2b .. ... .. ... 3 I I 3 2 0 
Wierschem, ss .... 5 0 0 5 3 0 
Lautenbach, c! .. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
autcher, Ib ........ 5 1 II 10 1 0 
Rennebohm, rf .. 4 0 3 1 0 0 
Friske, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Wlnn, e .............. 3 0 2 5 0 0 
Eisenach, p ........ 2 0 0 0 3 0 

Totals 33 4 II 27 12 0 
Score by innillfS 
Wisconsin ......... .. ..... 102 010 000-4 
Iowa .......... .... ........ :.100 000 000-1 

Runs batted in-Rennebohm 2, 
Lautenbach. Three baae hits -
Rennebohm. Stolen bues-Landes 
2, Sanders 2, SU)!ivan, Eisenacb. 
Left on bases - Wisconsin 10, 
I.owa 11. BlIse, on bans - oI! 
Kenney 7, Eisenach 6. Struck out 
-by Kenney 7, Eisenach 4. Double 
plaYB - Kenney to Thompson to 
Bl'iscoe. Wild pitche - Kenney. 
Passed ball - Wlnn 2. Hit by 
pitcher - Kenney (Downs). 

UmJilires-Haydln and Temer
aria. 

Time 1:1>5. 

A's Overcome Red 
Sox in 12th Frame 

Sieberr. Outfield fly 
Scores Valo to End 
Extra-Inning Game 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Dick 
S4!I\;Iert's outfield :fly enabled 
Elmer Valo to score from third 
base and broke up the season's 
first extra-inning game here yes
terday, the Athletics beatln, Bos
ton, 7 to 6, In 12 frames, 

It was Philadelphia's second 
victorY in the three-game series 
with the Red Sox. Roger Woltr, 
fourth Athletics' pitcher, was cred
ited with his first decision of the 
year and Mace Brown, wl'\o fin
Ished on the mound for Boston, 
was the loser. 

Boston AB R H 0 A 

Lake, 55 .................... 4 0 J 4 1 
Fox, rf ................... ... 4 1 1 3 1 
DoerF' 2b .................. 5 1 1 1 2 
L\lplen, Ib .......... ...... 4 0 0 9 5 
labor, II .................. 1 2 0 0 0 
GiU'rison , cf ........... .4 1 1 1 1 

Stop 
• J 

Title, · Drive, 4. to 1 
Sports 
Trail 

Bilhorn Pitches Fine 
Relief Ball to Give 
·Cubs 6,10 3 Victory 

Hawkeye Jeam Leaves for FirSt 
Out·of-Town Games of Season 

t------------------By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

CHICAGO (AP) -The Chicago 
Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates con
tinued to use the new 1943 "dead" 
ball yesterday, but Iound it live 
enough tor 20 base hits. The Pi
rates got 12 of them but didn't 
have the pitching or fielding to 
match and lost, 6 to 3. The Victory 

The Iowa HawkeyeI' left at 4:53) V G R' 
this morning for Minneapolis, eteran reg Ice 

* League Batters Agree * New Ball Too Dead; * Telt of Sphere Made 

where they will meet the Gophers 

t~morrow and Tuesday in Iowa's Stars in Penn Relays 
first out-of-town ,ames of the 
season. 

According to Coach Waddy 
Davis, Roy Stille will be on mound 
duty tomorrow and Jack Kenney NEW YORK (AP) _ After last gave the Cubs a 2 to 1 lead in the 

Wednesday's opening major league series. will hurl Tuesday. It was also 
games the players involved prob- PITTSBURGH AD R H PO A learned yesterday that Max Smith, 
ably would have signed aUidavits ------------- relief pitcher, will make the trip 

Russell, If ....... ........ ... 5 0 1 lOin spite of the fact he goes into 
that the new baseball Is just a bil- Colman, rf ...... ....... _5 I 2 6 0 dentistry this week. 
liard ball with seams, and cer- Fletcher, Ib ......... ..... 4 0 0 7 1 Members of the squad who left 
ta/nly wasn't the inspiration for Elliott, 3b ... .............. .4 0 1 1 0 fo~ Minneapolis are Capt. Harolct: 

Former Notre Da me 
Athlete Shows Crowd 

_ Only Record Breaker 

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Gr.eg 

Rice, the old mastel' of two-mile 
running, took up where his under
study left oU yesterday and 
showed 20,000 fans at the 49th the Jersey bounce. DLMaggio, ct ......... 4 0 2 2 1 Lind, Harry Rinkema, Max Landes, 

In fact, Mr. "w&rren GUes of Gustine, ss .. .. .......... ..4 I 3 1 4 Roy Stille, Jack Kenney, Max University of Pennsylvania re1ay 
Coscarart, 2b .......... ,.4 I 0 3 4 Smith , Lyle Ebner, Bill Harbor, carnival the only record-breakint 

the Cincinnati Reds ,ave the 3 0 1 2 2 Lopez, c... ................. Larry Williams, Sam Vacanti, performance of the two day meet. 
new and tbe old balls an im- tek ... 1 0 1 0 0 Wyros ........... Clark Briscoe, Jack Sanders, Don Making his outdoor start of a 
partial test, dropping them {rom L . 1 0 0 1 0 anmng, p ............. . 'Thompson and John Quinn. campaign he hopes will lead to a 
tbe roof of a &T&ndst&Jld to see O'Brien * .................. 1 0 1 0 0 Tom Farrrter '~ absence from the series of meetings with Sweden's 
which plinked &nd w h 1 chI tt 0 0 0 0 0 Hal e , p ... .. .. ........... Jist is due to a knee injury he re- world record holder, Gunder 
plopped when they hit the con- dt 0 0 0 0 0 . , Bran ,p ... .............. ceived in Fnday s warmup prac- Haegg, Rice ran off and hid lrom 
crete, &Jld satisfied bfmself the W sd II •• 0 0 0 0 0 I ' t a e ................ tice. He will not p ay agam his his field in the invitation two-mile 
new ball definitely has more . k ' 0 0 0 0 0 Gormc 1, P ................ season. race. His time of 9:12.2, while it 
plop, and bounces with mucb reo Barr.ett .... ............. . 1 0 0 0 0 Don Kingsbury did not make was nowhere near Haegger's un-

, f ludance. - - - - - the trip because of the illness of official world record of 8:47.8 or 

S· ~ . .,.-.I. _\.G / ~OW.v USE/:) If such is the case the old timers Totals .................. 37 3 12 24 1% his father. even Rice's own indoor mal'k of 
,I. ~~ 10 PtA.,! who in recent years have been be- .-Batted lor Lanning in ~th. Tomorrow and Tuesday's games 8:51, was creditable under the con-
S~ARKPWG: ,.~~ ~~'~~:H:::E;~::::S~~ moaning the squirrel habits of the "-Batted for Brandt in 6th. begin a jour-game series for the ditions and it was more than good ---- -~ / .~ __ ~ _ .:~ _ e ball, insist.ing

r it w!~s ruining the ••• -Batted tor Lopez in 9th. Iowa nine during this weel!:. The enough to beat the carnival mark 
6-~-----=-= ~ game, are In or a me season. • ... -Batted for Gornick jn 9th. schedule ends with games at Chi- of 9:17.6 set by Indiana's Fred Wilt 
~~~~ o$..-~ .c __ ~~ - - - - - Ty Cobb, who made se.veral cago Friday and Saturday. in 1941. 

Watkins Smashes 21·Year High 
Jump Record in Drake Relays 

Illinois Wins Five 
Events; Missouri 
Sprinters Take Tw o 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 

Texan named Pele Watkins, stand
ing 6 feet 4 ~~ inches, propelled his 
204-pound frame over the bar at 
6 ted 8 inches yesterday to smash 
the Drake relay cal'nival's hleh 
jump record that had withstood 
assault for 21 yea!"s. 

This 22-year-old athlete from 
Te.x:ns A. and M. at College Sta
tion, Texas, erased the record of 
6 feet 6 inches established by Har
old Osborne of the University of 
Illinois In 1922. Osborne, now an 
a&!!istant coach at his alma mater, 
was among the 8,000 spectators 
thrilled by Watkins' performance 
and was quick to congratulate 
him. 

gram and the mile, two-mile and 
four-mile events yestcrday. 

The winning time in the mile 
v.as 3: 19.6, In the two-mile 8.01.7 
and In the four-mile 18:31.2, aU 
substantially slower than thc meet 
records. 

Mis sou rl 's sprint l' cIa y 
flyers lived up to expectations in 
taking both the 440 and 880 events, 
but railed to dent meet records in 
either in6tance. The same quar
tet of Maurice Alexander, Jack 
Tracy, Joe Shy and Owen Jog
gerst took the 440 in 41.9 second. 
and the 880 in 1:27.6. 

Prairie View :state's Clashy 
Negro sprinters who won two re
lays Friday triumphed again yes
terday in the one-m ile college 
I'elay in 3:20.1. 

The pole vault went at 13 feet 
with Billy Moore of Drake, Her
bert Matter of Illinois and Wayne 
Albers of Miami university shar
ing first place honors. 

gross of records with a turtle ball 'CHlCAGO AB R H PO A This year's Gopher team in- Rice, as usual, didn't have 'any 
and who once led the American --~------:-:---:--:--: cludes several veterans, among competition-he finished some 125 
league J'n home runs WI·th nl'ne, is Hack, 3b .................... 4 0 1 2 0 h' h' N G II h 1 t G t C 

2b 4 1 0 4 2 w IC IS orman a up, w 0 as yards ahead of lenn Mas en, al-
one who would welcome a little StanklY, f· ............ • .. 4 0 3 2 0 year held the co-champion Hawk- gate's indoor intercollegiate cham-
less hop. Nicho son, r ............ .. 

k Ib 4 0 1 8 1 eyes to eight hits in a 5-3 Iowa .pion, and the track itself was slow, 
''It's destroyed the value of the 'Bee er, d "' 'ii'''''''''4 0 0 1 0 win. Minnesota opened its con- as indicated by the failure of anl'-

l 'un," he sal'd no' so long ago I'n Dallessan ro, ........ f ith t lit • erence season w wo asses one e se evcn a come near a 
discussing the Ruth-model ball. Cavarretta, cf ............ ~ J ~ ~ ~ to Illinois, 8-5 and 9-8. meet record. I 

"It's taken the competition out of Merullo, ss ...... .. ........ 2 The former Notre Dame speed-
the game by the big scores it pro_Hernandez, c ............ 4 J 1 5 1 edT k F' ster came in to take the day's top 
duces . In olden days I've seen the ! L~e, p ...... .. .............. 0 1 0 0 0 ar s a e nsf honors ailer another Notre Dame 
stands rise en masse when a run .Blthorn, p .... ... ........... 3 0 1 3 2 ace, Ollie Hunter, had turned in 
crossed the plate, as that run - - - - - V'cto y Over Reds a series of crowd-pleasing (ler-
meant something. Totals .................. 32 6 8 27 7 I r fOfmances. Hunter climaxed a 

"Now the fielders are just cad- Pittsburgh .... .......... 011 100 000-3 two-day job by funning a 4:22.9 
dies. Anyone should Bcore from Chicago ................... 003 102 00x-6 anchor mile in the four-mile reo 
second now on an average sinele. I . Errors Give Cards lay to give the Irish a 200-yard 
In the old days it was a race to the Big League Standings I Edge,' Musial Scores margin over P~nn State. On Fri-
plate." • day Hunter had anchored Ute 

All oC which undoubtedly is National Leal'ue Twice on Miscues ' J winning distance medley relay 
true enough, although personally W L Pct. team and also had won a twO'-
we like to see the ball riding all Brooklyn ... ..................... 2 1 1.000 CINCINNATI (AP)-Four er- mile race in 9:24.4. 
over the park and a score of abQut Clnclnnat.i ...................... 2 1 .667 1'Ors blew a ball game for Cilll;in-
12 to 10, just as long as we don't Pittsburgh ..................... 1 1 .500 nati's Reds yesterday as the st. 
have to keep it. Chicago ........... ~.: ... , ...... :1 1'" .300 Louis Cardinals won, 2-1, taking 

Maybe the bat.ters aren't ,iv- New York ...................... 1 1 .500 I advantage at three miscues in one 
ing the pitchers enough credit SI. Louis ....................... 1 2 .333 frame to chalk up their first score 
for the opening day perform- Boston ................. ....... .. 0 1 .000 in 27 innings of the infant season. 
ances. When Johnny Vander Philadelphia ......... .... ..... 0 1 .000 , Mid-season pitching by Elmer 
J\leer holds the Cardinals to two Yesterday's Results Riddle, in scattering seven hits, 
hits in 11 Innings it means the New York 4, Boslon 3 went for naught, while it was not 
Cards are .-etUn, only a piece of Brooklyn 11, PhJladelphia 4 until the eighth that the Reds were 
the ball at best, althoul'h the St. Louis 2, Cincinnati 1 able to connect with Harry Gum-
Cards probabJy would say any- Chicago 6, Pitsburgh 3 bert, who started tor the world 
one geltlng a piece of it thili American Lea/l'ue champions. Thcn, Max Marshall's 
nar would be takinl' a. chip out W L Pet. single and Ft'ank McCormick's 

Nationals May 
Now Use Old· 
Style Baseballs 

pf it, It's that hard. New YOrlt ..... " ............. 2 0 1.000 double were enough to bring How- NEW YORK (AP)-National 
We got a big kick out of Cleveland ..................... 2 1 .6ij'l. ard Krist to the scene and the league clubs were authorized y.es-

Johnny's performance, as we've St. Louis ...... .. ..... .. .. ....... 1 1 .5M! Pbinelanders' lone tally came with tet'day to use up their supply" of 
been pulling for him since those Philadelphia ......... ... .. ... 2 2 .500 Marshall scoring as Eddie Miller 1942 baseballs, replacing the d1!ad In the seventh frame there were 

men on sccond and third with two 
lone, but Lind could not corne 
through with a hit this time and 
lhe side was retired wIthout a 
scoro. 

L, Newsome, 3b .... .. 4 
Partee, c .......... ....... 5 
Terry, p .................... 1 

0 
1 
0 

0 5 1 
2 8 1 
0 I 0 

Ralph Tate of Oklahoma A. and 
M., and Howard Debus of Ne
bl'askll, both scoring doubles, 

shared high .. Individual honors Braves Lose 
'WJth the record-breaking Wat- · 
kins, wh ile the Unl vel'Sily ot Illi-

days when he didn't hllve to run Chicago ............. ...... .. .. .. 1 1 .500 bunted out on an attempted 1943 sphere. and the results im· 
down and buy a bigger hat after Boston .......................... .. 1 2 .333 squeeze play. mediately were apparent In the 
his double no-hit teat, and through Detl·oit ......... .............. ..... 1 2 .333 The Cards really made hay in batting averllge,s. 
ensuing days when he was beset by Washington .............. ... ... 1 2 .333 the sixth , Debs Garms Ilied, Stan The old ball, much livelier thall 

Rcnncbohm was the main Wis
consin threat, gcttlng three blows, 
but WaS helpcd along by Sullivan 
and Wino. Eisenach ,h'uck" out 
only four men but seemcd 'to &row 
stronger as the game pro,&r6ssed 
and kept his pitches on the corners 
of the plate. 

Karl, p ....... .. .......... ... 1 0 0 1 3 
Peacock x ............... ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Ry~a, ., .................... 0 0 0 1 ~l MlICl! xx .................. 1 0 0 0 
Brown, p ................ .. 0 0 0 1 1 

-----
10T.u.S ...... .......... 35 8 8 35a;J,8 
x-BlItted for Karl in 7th 
xx-B~tted for Ryba In 9th 
a-Two out when the winning run 
scored 

noi;s' Ughtning runner$ completely 
dominated the relay events by 
winning five Qf them in ti'\e two 
days ot competition. 

Watkins, aiter breaking a record 
hung up before most of the ath
letes competing in yesterday's 
meet w:rd been born, made three 
vain attempts to clear 6 feet 9 
Inches. The tall Texas youth, a 
member of the ROTC, reports next 

In addition to gettin, hall of the 
Iowa JUts, Ebner pl\l)'ed a fine 
defensive game behind the bat. 
Harry Rin'kema also maqe some 
greai catches In ccnter field. 

.... AD RHO A month to an oCficer candidate PlaUadll .... .I . ... 
school. 

Valo, rl .................... 6 2 1 0 0 Tate, anothel' gangling youth, 
Whif.e, cf ........... ~ ..... 6 1 2 '3 0 won the 120-yard h1gh hurdles in 
r,(aYO, ,b .................... 5 0 2 :t 1 14.6 seconds after winning the 

Lieute~lnt H,r,mon 
Arrives in Florida 

Tyack, II .............. ~ .. 5 1 3 8 0 broad jump yetlterday with a leap 
Siebert, I b ....... :: ....... 5 S 3 18 1 ot 24 feet 71,~ Inches. 
Suder, 2b ... ............... 6 0 , 6 2 Debus won the javelin with a 
Hpl.I, 53 ...................... 6 0 1 2 6 throw of 198.95 feet to add to his 
Swift, c .................... 5 0 2 5 4 victo1'ious toss o[ 153.48 feel in 
Arntzen, p ................ 0 0 0 1 0 the dlscua Friday. 

M[AMI, Fla. (~) - Lieut. J'apn, p .................... 1 0 0 0 2 Elmer Awsieker of Missouri and 
Tommy Harmon, former Michiga'!t Wela~ z ................... .l ~ 0 0 0 Watkins were the only 1942 win-
Ali-America football plBYer, was Black, p .................... 0 0 0 1 2 ners to repeal this yeal'. Aus-
flown to Morrison field at West Estalella zz ..... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 sjeker won the shot put with a 
Palm Beach yesterday to recupel'- WoUf, P .................... 1 0 0 0 0 heave ot 51 feet. Last year Wal-
ate from his jungle ordeal which - - - - - kins tied for first in thc high 
followed lhe crash of an army :l'01.tLl ................ t8 . 7 17 31 18 jump. 
plane in Dutch Guiana. «-natted tor Fagan in 7th 'Old timers altending Ule 34th 

He arrived aboard an army plane zz-Balted lor ~lack in 9th annual relay classic could not l'e-
from Puerto Rico. The craft had Boston .. .......... 000 200 301 000-6 caU when a team dominated the 
been expected to land at Miami, Philadelphia .. 202 000 101 001-7 stick-passing events as completely 
where a group of army officials Errors - none. Runs batted in as Illinois did. The lilini captured 
awaited the flier, but the plane -Tyack 2, Suder 2, Swift, Siebert., the sprint and dislllnce medley 
was flown to its basc at West Palm Hail, Tabor, Garrison, Partee 3, relays on the opening day's pro-
Beach. . . Lake. Two base hits - Tyack, 

Lieutenant Harmon, reporled Siebert, Partee. Sacrlflces-
looking weU ;lDd feeling in gOO<l Arntzen, Ml7o, Newsome, Brown. 
spirits, is the sale known Burvivor Double play, - Hall, Sud~ and 
Of the plane crash. Siebert; Black and Siebert. Left 

Wolves Take Over 
First Place in Loop 

on bases - Boston 6, PhUadelphia 
17. Bue OIl balls - Arntzen 6, 
Black 3, WoUI, Karl 4, Ryba, 
Brown 4. Struck out - Arntzen 
4, Wolff, M. Btown 2, Terry, Karl 

ANN ARBOR, MIch. (AP) - 2. Hita-ArDtzen J in , innings 
Michigan moved into the driver', (no.1).e out in fth); F~n a in 4; 
leat in the Western conference ~lack none in 2; Wolff 2 in 3; 
baseball race yesterday py deteat- . Ter.ry 8 in 2 1-3, Karl 3 in 3 2-3, 
ing IllinOis, 6 to 4, for ib! third vic- Ryba 2 in 2, Brown 4 in 3 2-3. Hit 
WrY in four ·tarts while Iowa, co- by pitcher - By Fagan (Tabor). 
champion last season with tbe ~8IISed ball - Partee. Winning '':IIr''~~~----: 
Wolverines, was bowing 10 Wja. pitcher "":" Wolff. Losing pitcher 
comin. - Brown. Umpires - Berry, Hub-

bard and Rommel. 
SmUh!l'rlumpba 

ST. LOUIS (AP} .,- Gome tbe , IndIaDl Win 
dead ball one beller, the cpicalO Cl,.Eva.AND (AP) ~ The 
White Sox scored Ihrir wfiJnin& puncblelll C! 1 eve I II n d Indians 
runs without d ' \:iase hit ieaterdQ came. 10 ljfe with Ii three-run 
IS they defeated the St. LouY rally in the niuth inning yesterday 
1IIowas, 2 to I, bebiud Ed SmlI.b~ Jor 0 3 to 2 triumph over Ihl' 
6ix-bi~ twirling. luckless Detroit Tigers, 

2 FINE 1'EATURE8 FOR 1 
THE PIICE or· 

4 

Opening Tilt 
t misfortune. Ye8terd"y's Results Musial singled and took second the one which has been in use 

We liked the way the good- New York 1, Washington 0 as Frank McCormick fumbled the during the til'st few days of the 
looking, curlY-haired kid accepted Philadelpi'\ia 7, Boston 6 (12 ball. Ray Sander wallced; Lonnie new season, was employed at .Eb· 
his ill luck; how he welcomed the innings) 'Frey fumbled Ken O'Dea's ground- bets field .where the Brooklyn 
transfer back to the minors so he Cleveland 3, Detroit 2er and the ba~cs were filled; Harry Dodgers buried the Phillies under 

BOSTON (AP)-The B 0 s ton could regain his control and con- Chicago 3, st. Louis 1 Walker field and ali runners held; an 11-4 score. . 
Braves finally opened their 1943 fldence, and how, when he was PROBABLE PITCHERS then Musial dashed for home, was Brooklyn and the Phillies jointly 
season yesterday but it was nol brought up again, he insisted he momentarily trapped but when piled up 23 hits including two 
an auspicious occasion for they be treated just as Bny other busher American League catcher Ray Mueller dropped Bert ~ubles and a home run. That WeB 
bowed to lhe' New York Giants would be treated. Chicago at St. Louis (2); Maltz- Haas' return, he scored. ·in sharp contrast with batting per· 
4 to 3 and only 7,774 customers, He was pretty wild early in his berger and SwiH vs. Niggeling and The Cards' second run, in the 'forma"ees carlicr in the 5ea!ron 
5,680 of whom paid, saw them career, at that.. He once made 76 Sundra. eighth, was manufactured on suc- with the admittedly dead 1943 ball 
do it. pitches in two innings in II game Detroit at Cleveland (2); Trout cessive singles, with one out, by in play. Eight of the f1rst 12 major 

The Braves outhH the Giants II at the Reds' Tampa camp, but he or Newhauser and Overmire vs . . Musial and Sanders. Musial took league games played endedln shut
to 8 but the New Yorkers made wasn't the wildest chucker they Bagby and Naymick. third on Eddie Miller's fumble of outs, most Of. thcm low-hit aUairs. 
six of thcir blows off Al Javery ever had. There WIIS a fellow Washington at Philadelphia (2); Sanders' ball and scored as Mueller Only at Brooklyn, however, WIIS 
count for all their runs. Javery named Chuck Barrett with them.a Carrasquel and Haeffner vs. miscuod for a passcd lSall. a supply at the 1942 ball available. 
was knocked down in the fourth few years ago who issued 16 passes Harris and Burrows. . 
when a liner off Sid Goruon's bat and hit a cOuple of men in two BOston at New York; Chase vs. 
b6unccd off h1s glove and glanced innings. That was the original Borowy. 
off the side of his head. He was bunion derby. NaHonal Lea,ue 
quickly revived and pitched tbe Vander Meer possibly won't be Pittsburgh at Chicago; Sewcll 
Jitth frame before being llftcd 101' I with the Reds much longer; as vs. Warneke. 
a pinch hitter. Uncle Sam is about ready to tap New York at Boston ; Mungo vs. 

him . He survived ndversity Andrews. 

Yanks Win Shutout 
NEW Y 0 R K (AP) - Sp,ud 

C han die r, SS-year-old right 
hander from Moultrie, Ga., pitched 
the New York YfilIkees to a one
hit, 1-0 victory over the Washing
ton Senators before a sparse 
crowd of 8,157 in Yankee stadium 
yesterday. 

I ' ~Army Air Force Bonel" 
"Food ,for Fighters" 

LATEST NEWI!I 

through sheer grit, and last year Philadelphia at Brooklyn; IU6s 
showed early estimates of him vs. Davis. 
were not tar wrong and that he St. Louis a Cincinnati; Pollet 
really was big time. This yeal' he's vs. Vander Meer. 

started out like it 'mIght be his ;;~~=~~;;~~;;F 
blggest season . If he can't .:fInish -

it we may never know jusl how I'" i I. I.. ~ .. 
big it might have been, as he really 1'1 " 1 : . _ 
s~ems to have arrived. "" _ • ____ • __ 

--- Now Showing 
fl-I'.'m 
NOW SHOWING 

LATEST NEWS , 

IOWA THEATER CALENPAR 

Now sltowlnl',ends Tuesd&y, Gary Cooper and fft!len Hayes ta ''I*eo 
weD to Arms"; cohlt, Freddie MarUn and his orehestr~ (II ~ 
of Uth Street." StarUn, Wednesda.y, "Men from Texas" wtUa .... 
ert Slaok and Jackie Cooper; also "Arise my Love." 
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= I f.l1 Siudents ~d-w-a-rd-;-:~~n-,-~h' B.S.; :;~g~: !'u~~: ~;::os~!~, ~~;.~ r Dorr~ ~~~!:!:,RCO~I~' B. :~ . - Howard JJ~~:!~o~~, Fairfield, ::~:; Elizabeth Ivie, Iowa City, City, B.A,.; Larry M. Wheeler, Brinker, Keokuk, B.A.; Clare J. 

1 ~ Dean H. Johnson, Marengo, B.S.; Jane G. B'\ythe, Willia'lnsburg, k ~ I' naT. Johnson, Newton, B.S. Joan H. Joehnk, Iowa City, B .A.; 
B:A JOHNSON Jean E. Kesting, Iowa City, B.A.; 

Will R I Mary S. White, North English, . . , B.Mus.; Robert B . McCloskey, Georgia L. Adams, Iowa City, Lawrence W. Kesti~, Iowa City, 

I ecelve B.A.; Rachel L. Keil, Marengo, JACKSON Newton, B:A.; John R. Singer, B.A.' Hartley H. Aram Iowa City B:S. ; Irene Adams Lambert, Iowa 
B.A.; Carolyn Berger, South Ruth J. Moyle, Maquoketa, B.A.: I tolewton, B.A.; John F. VanPilsum, '. ' , City, M.A.! Rosemary Lawhorn, 

• Amana, B.A.; Paul E. Kellen- Wayne S. Marvin, Preston, B. S. "raire City, B IS. M.S.; DaVId A. Armbruster, Jr., ro\\'a City, B.A. ; Arlhur D. Louns-

- D , d Iowa City, B .A.; Kathleen Bannon, bury, Iowa City, B.S .. ; John Y. egrees ~ ay D·· --I .. 1-' W ' Acd · Iowa City, B.A.; Douglas E. Brad- McCollister, Iowa City, B.S.; Ed-t shaw, Iowa City, B.A. : John W. ward E. Mason, Iowa City, B.A.; 

11 I - . a t y 0wa A a n S Bradshaw, Iowa City, B.A.; Naomi Cornell H. Mayer, Iowa City, B.S.; 
, r ,.. Braverman, Iowa City, B.A.: Mary E. Mercer, Iowa City, B.A.; 

COMMENCEMENT- ... ... w • * * * . * * * James Leo Coffey, Iowa City, Evalyn Nebergall, Iowa City, B.A.; 
~ ~ T B.A.; Betty Jane Crum, Iowa City \ Dorothy E. Reba, Iowa City, B.A.; 

B.S.; Clarence C. Crumley, Iowa David R. Robertson, Iowa City, 
~n (Continued from page 1) '. APARTMENTS HOUSES FOR RENT Walt i , CLASSIFIED City, B.S.; Clyde J. Fairless, Iowa M.A.; er S. Rob nsoh, Iowa 

Robert W. Hutchison, Tipton, AD'--TIS' .... fG City, M.D. I City, B.A.; Khairom H. Rummells, 
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B.A. v un ll'I LARGE BEAUTIFUL ap8l'tment. Five. room bungalow. Garage. Phyllis D. Gardner, Iowa City, Iowa City, B.S.; Katherine C. 
:RATE CARD Entire Iirst floor of 220 S. Linn.. 228 Highland drive, University B.A.; Laura J. Dempster, Iowa Ruppert, Iowa City, B.A.; Lida CERRO GORDO 

Jean Baumgartner, Mason Oity, 
B.A. and Certificate of Journalism; 
Charlene Horn, Mason City, B.A.; 
MftY A. Mahoney, Mason City, 
B.A.; James L. Swab, Mason City, 
B.s. III ~ 

Inquire Dr. Urban, 224 S. Linn. heights. Phone 373.7. City, B.A.; Doris M. Geriscfier, M . SlemmoDS, Iowa City, B.A. 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-&-

, 
FURNISHED Live-room apart-

PORTRAIT---S---- Iowa City, B.A.; Miriam S. Hefte, Barbara Smith, Iowa City, B.A.; 
Iowa City, B.S.; Howard E. Hens- Ruth E. Smith, Iowa City, 13.S.; 
leigh, Iowa City, B.A.; Rose Martha Sterns, Iowa City, B.A.; 
HIaey, Iowa City, M.A.; Robert Ruth A. Strub, Iowa City, B.A.; 
John Holloway, Iowa City, B.s.; Normlll1 M. Sulkin, Iowa City, 
Thomas ~. Howell, Iowa City, Ph.D.; Terry R. Tonnesson, Iowa CHEROKEE 

Vernicc T: France, Cherokee. 
B.A.; Chades H. Gutenkauf, Mar
~, B.A. 

CmCKASAW 
Frances iI. Prudhon, Nashul\', 

B.A.; Edwin Maw'er, New Hamp
ton, B.A.; John B. Rigler, New 
Hampton, B.S. 

·CLARKE 
John L. G1enn, Osceola, B.A. 

CLAY 
Robert F. Knudson, Spencerl 

B.S. 
CLAYTON 

James R. Fitzpatrick, Elkader; 
B.A.; Kathleen Murphy, Elkader, 
B.A.; George W. Schmidt, Elkader, 
B.5.; Gene W. Junk, Guttenberg, . 
B,S.; Mary E. Kuempel, ,Gutten· 
berg, B.A. and Certificate of Jour
nalism; Hope A. Peck, Marquette, 
B.Mus.; Louis N. Hungerford Jr., 
Volga City, B.A.; Constance Tur-
ner, McGregor, B.A. ' 

CLINTON 
Ralph P. Baker Jr., Clinton, B.A.; 

Gerald G. Eggers, Clinton, B.A.; 
Robert C. Frost, Clinton, B.S.; 
Alice 0. Bowes, Clinton, B.A.; 
Jacqueline H. Petersen, Clinton, 
B.A.; Lois Whitney, DeWitt, B.A.; 
William C. Guenther, Lost Nation, 

lOc per line per da1 
3 consecutive day_ 

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive daya-

5c l1er line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

MiDimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSrm:D DISPLAY 
50c CoL inch ' 

Or $5.00 per month 

ment. - Also un'furnlshed twO'
room apartment; rent of this 
apartment may be paid in oart 
by janitor servicj!. Larew -Co. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNISHED two room apart
ment. Utilities paid. Garage. 

Cklse in. Phone 5196. 

FuRNISHED three r.oom apart
. ment': Private' bath. Frigidaire. 
Also one room furnished ' apart
ment with kitchenette: 328 Brown. 
P1Itlne 625S. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payaole at Daily Iowan Bus!- I FURNISHED apartment for rent. 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

SERVICES 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 
book manuscripts a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs, Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
~.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

, 

Have your ref.rigerator checked 
now! CONNER~ REFRIGERA

TOR SFJWICE. Dial '1'760. 

CAR RENTAL ness "office daily until· 5; p.m. Larew .1'-1 u m bin g Company. 
I .Pnonl!· 9681. RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dia1 

Cancellations must be called in P A'R T L Y FURNISHED. Two ' 4691. 
before 5 p.m. small apartments, private baths. --W-ANTED-----LA-UND--R-Y--

~esponsible for one incorrect Refrigerators. Adults . . Gar age 
'. msertion only. optional. 213 S. €apitoL Inquire 

20 W. Burlihgton. 

DIAL 4191 
DOUBLE ROOM Imd garage. One 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Plat fintsh, 
5c pound. DIAL 8782, Long

streth. 

PLUMBING 
block from campus. Phone 5798. WANTED: Plumbing and heatin,. 

IAPPROVED rlouble and single 
Larew Co., 227 E. WasbinitOn. 

Phon~ 9681. 
STUDENT GIRL to work 101' rooms for men. Shower. 529 

board, room and small salary. N. Dubuque. Phone 203'1. FURNITURE MOVING 
Phone 4850: FOR BOYS .~ two double rooms BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

STUDENT girl to do housework 
in exchange fo)' rOOf(l. . Phone 

4818, preferably evenings. 

with pl'lvate bath. Also one , AGE. Local and lOll, distance 
double, two half-double rooms. 32 hauling. Dial 338S. 
E. Bloomington. 

eRA WFORD WAN TED ~ CONSTRUCTION APPROVED single rooms for men. 
C. Joyce Anderson, Denison, LAB 0 R IMMEDIATELY. ' 6 714 Iowa avenue. Phone 3059. 

B.A. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

IliA. ; Florence Leaf, Denison, DAY!:i, 9'HOURS, SOc PER HOUR. Large double room. Unusually 
M.A.; Chatline S. Smith, Dlmison, tIME AND ONE HALF' FOR ALL good accommodations.' Men or 
M.S,; Edward W. Claussen, Rick- 0 V E l'P' I ME. A. FARNELL graduate girls. Phone 2017. 
elts, B.S.; Jean Algren, Manila, 'BLA,IR, PERSONNEL OFFICE, ---

For Efficient FurnIture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

B.A. GATE 1 SCHICK GENERAL 'Three single rooms, Other rooms 
DALLAS HOSPITAL, CLINTON, row A. available April 26. APPROVED. 

Robert Shirley, Minburn, B.A.; DEFENSE WO"RKERS DO NOT Men. Also an apa:-tment. 14 N. INSTRUCTION 
Dolores J. Lafferty, Perry, B.A.; APPLY. . - Johnson. Phone 6403. DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
O. F. Schnoor, Perry, B.s. 

DAVIS 
Betty B. Lain, Bloorniield, B.A. 

DECATUR 
Lewis E. Derry, Lamoni, B.S. ; 

Marilyn Sorden, Lamoni, B.A. 
DELAWARE 

Elizabeth Charlton, Manchester, 
a.A.; '· John James Long, Man
iflester, M.A. 

DES MOINES 
Robert · B. - Allen, Burlington, 

B.A.; Louis A. Buenz, Burlington, 
B.S.; Jack T. Enburg, Burlington, 
B,S.; Robert W. Frudeger, Bur
Hngton, B.Mus.; Marion A. Hagie, 
Burlington, B.A.; Peggy J . King, 
Butlington, B.A. and Certificate 
of Journalism; John M. Klein, 
llurli.ngton, B.S.; Chester A. Korf, 
:aurhngton, B.A.; Dolores C. 
Leake, Burlington, B.A.; Betty 
Irene Miller, Burlington, B.A.; 
Jeanne D. Robinson, Burlington, 
B.A.; Ralph G. Schweizer, Bur
lington, B.S.; Waltel' N. TJ'ump, 
Burlington, B.S. 

DICKINSON 
Robert H. Kooiker, Millord, B.A. 

DUBUQUE 
Clare J . Sherman, Farley, B.A. 

I FAYETTE 
Marvin A. Simpson, Maynard, 

I
, B.S.} Elizabeth J. Smith, Oelwein, 

iB~; Edith Treptow, Oelwein, 
B.A.; Louis N. Bass, Fayette, M.S. 

FLOYD 
Shirlee N. Bunze, Charles City, 

B.A.: Lillian K. Frudden, Charles 
Git" B.A.; Merwin S. Hans, Rudd, 
BA.; Willis F. Wallbaum, Rudd, 
EI,A. 

FRANKLIN 
Barbara Saley, Hampton, B.A.; 

Luverne R. Held, Hansell, B.s.; 
Jam~s RI. Overhol~, SJ1effield, 
B.A. 

GREENE 
Donald H. Draye~, Paton, B.A. 

GRUNDY 
Rulh ('ranzenburg, Conrad, B.S. 

GUTHRIE 
Ed,ward L. Anderson, Bayard, 

M.A.; Jack Moyers, Guthrie Cen
ttl', B.A. 
I HAMILTON 
Arthur B. Halverson Jr. , Web

ster tity, B.S.; Frances W. Hem
illlway, Webster City. B.A.; Rich
Iird~. McCarthy, Webster City, 
B.A.! Caroll O. Satre, Welxster 
City, B.A. 

: I llANCOCK' 
Nadia L. P. Clemence, Crystal 

~akd, B.S.; L. Edna V. Mathis, 
a~ner, B.A.; Elizabeth M. 

l'eerksen, Kanawha, B.Mus. 
j' HARDIN 

I P ~ e d e ric k H. Kachelhoffer, 
Aekley, B.S.; Sara J . Ringoen, 
rOW~ Falls, B.S. 

HARRISON 
M~y Catherine Owens, Logan, 

~.A.I James A. Johnson, Missouri 
Y.aDey, B.A.; Howard R. Zeller, 
~.~a, B.S.; William E . Turner, 
blil bine, B.S.; Mary T. Redin-

l U I ' Neola, B.S. . 
" H~NRY 
G~ta C. Gunter, Mt. Pleasant, 

~.A,t Melvin B. Bcrgstrom, Win
field B.S. 

HUMBOLDT 
E.th1el M. Bl\lck, Gilmore City, 

B~( R.uth M. Lerdal, Goldfield, 
Il~.i John B. Watson, Humboldt, 
rv.,j 

lOA 

~
Charles A. Wert, Battle Creek, 

.! Donald J.---Huegerich, HoI· 
, B.S.; Robert J. Stolley, Hol-

'!!feIn, "1J~.; MArv,ln V. ,McC)'tIw, 
laf.-Greve, B.A. 

TWO furnished rooms. $16. 503 ballroom and ballet. Harriet STUDENT boy tor chores in priv- Walsh. Dial 5126. 
ate hom\!' for room and part or 50 Van Buren. Phone 6459. 

all' ot meals. Flexible working --~---------- DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
hours. Phone 35\)7. ROOMS for men. Close in. Phone ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

• 2382. Youde Wurlu. 
W AN'fED ~ full aI}d part-time ------------ ::::::========== fountain girl. Ca'Sh salary. APPROVED double room. Men 

or women. Phone 9'795. TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

Apply Ford Hopkil!s, - ~" ....... ==---------------ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Hot water. STARTJNG APRJL 26. F W ANTEO-Night bus boy. Apply 

Hostess at Huddle. Refrigerator. Available immed
WANTED ~ Fun' and part-time iately. 310 N. Gilbert. 

Shorthand and Typing 
Brown'. Commerce Colleqe 

Iowa City's Accredited Business 
School. Over Penney's Store 

Dial 4682 
waitress. Apply Hostess at ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 

Huddle. 2705, 

LAUNDRY WORKERS app~ m ~~~-------------~===================== 
person. New PrOc:uiJ Laundr7 

318 S. DubUque. 

--LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-small brown and white 
terrier. Brown collar and part of 

leash. Reward. Phone 3578. 222 E. 
Davenport. 

LOST-pink shell-rim glasses last 
Thursday. Reward. Phone X479 

FOB SALE 

L. C. Smith typewriter in excel. 
lent condition. Phone 9202. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Six-room house. Fireplace. Man
ville Heights, close in. For sale 

by owner. Tenns. P. O. Box 659. 

SUMMER COTTAGES 
Five-room summer cottage at 

L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

COTTAGE at Lake Mncbridc. All 
modern conveniences: '4vailabJe 

May 1. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whi
ting, Iowa. 

PREPARE FOR VICTORY 
The GoverI\ment needs thousands of girls with Com
mercial Training-St> do the WAACS. the SPARS, and 
the Marine Reserves. 

YOUNG MEN-Prepare yourselves ,for 

SPECIALISTS' Ratings 

in the 

Army and Navy 

NEW CLASSES STARTING DAILY 

ENROLL NOW 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
20311:: East Washington 

, 

rBul Word 
Of, Mouth 

Isn't Enough!' 

o 

/. 

• 

For Really 
Efficient Advertising 
Use 'A Daily Iowan . 

Classified Ad 

-" 

POPEYE 

JlLONDIE 

EIT1\. XETT 
JUST LOOk: AT 
THAT peRFECTLY 
DIVINE' MOON! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'rt5llR:iC ... - it.EMAA.KABLE 
CAA'RJ'CTER, JUDGE,·" 
---WHAT WITH 'lOUR. SCIENTIFIC 
INVENTIONS. COMroSING ..... 
SYM'PI-lONY, WRITING A PRNM 
AND NOoIEL, 'It:lU STILL FINO 

'IME -yo WR.lTE " WIoR SONG 
1=OR THE UNITEO NATIONS, AND / 
GO INm THE Ql;rTLE lSU51N'eS5. 

AMAZING! 

.... i~ 

BY GENE AHERN 

AH, COl-ONEL, so IT IS WITK 
GEtlIUS,··-YES,· .. HM·M-:

..... PRMNG~ 
• "DEMANDS THAT I ENGAGe 

IN ..... FUll:( 01" 
ACTNITlES,---I Cl-NT 
lI..,LI« ! -- <1CNE, I WISH 
I HAt> ..... 5()'1ON BLOcK. 
OF 1Mlt~u:,·- ·r HAlE: 
I\N INS'PIRED IDEA'R:R.. 

..... GR.EAT VICTORY 
ST ..... Tue! 

Iowa City, Ph.D. Conrad, Keokuk, B.S. 
Cleone M. Wilson, Iowa City, 

B.A.; Alberta J . Hinckley, Kalona, 
B.A.; Howard C. Palmer, Kalona, 
B.A.; Laura R. Green, Lone Tree, 
B.A. ; Betty J. Petsel, Lone Tree, 
B.s.; Dorothy G. Stock, Lone Tree, 
B.A.; Barbara J. Ricketts, Iowa 
City, B.A. 

JONES 
Josephine A. McNeill, Monti

cello, B.A. 
KEOKUK 

Roger U. Ries, Hedrick, B.A. ; 
John W. Stewart, Keota, B.A. 

KOSSUTJI 
Emmett H. Beard, Algona, B.S.; 

Margaret J . Cretzmeyer, Algona, 
B.A.; Margaret J . Godden, Algona, 
B.A. 

LEE 
Edward W. Ebinger, Fort Madi

son, B.A.; Shirley P. Gillett, Fort 
Madison, B.A.; James S. Youel, 
Fort Madison, B.S.; Janet E. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

LINN 
Donald E. Brown, Cedar Rap

ids, M.A.; Marianne Corey, Cedar 
Rapids. B.A.; Marjorie J. Davis, 
Cedar Rapids, B.S.; Kathryn Den
nison, Cedar Rapids, B.A. and Cer
tificate 01 Journalism; MarjOl'ie 
L. Emerson, Cedar Rapids, M.A.; 
Thomas M. Farmer, Cedar Rapids, 
B.S.; Gloria Franks, Cedar RIIP
ids, B.A.; Ralph W. Gearhart Jr:, 
Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Charles R. 
Hamm, Cedar Rapids; B.S. ; Flor
ence Healy, Cedar Rapids, B.F.A. 

Betty J. Hemsky-, Cedar Rapids, 
B.S.; Leonard R . Hines, Cedar 
Rapids, Ph.D.; Jean M. Knight, 
Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Gladys M. 
Liege, Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Sarah 
M. Messenger, Cedar Rapids, B.S.; 
Leonard- A. Meyer Jr., Cedar Rap
Ins, B.S.; Dorothy A. Miller, Cedar 
Rapids, B.A.; Phyllis Myers, Cedat 
Rapids, B.Mu:s.; John W. Mohrman 
(See COMMENCEMENT, page 6) 

CHIC YOUNQ .--...------.--

CLARENCE GRAY 

BY STANLEY 
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JI-., Cedar Rapids, B.s.; Bruce H. 
Multhaup, Cedar Rapids, B.A.; 
Daryl Pendergrall. Cedar Rapids, 
Ph.D.; Doris E. Schwab, Cedar 
Rapid, B.S.; Daniel L. Sweeney, 
Ced~ Rapids, B.s.; otto E. Kruse, 
Lisbon, B.A.; Helen J. Biddick, 
Marion, B.A.; Gerald R. Hotch
kiss, Marion. B.A. and B.S.; Kath
ryn L. McElwain, Marion, B.A.; 
June B. Milner, Marion, B.A. and 
Certificate 01 Journalism. 

LOUISA 
Jean Christie, Wapello, B.A. 

LUCAS 
William W. Kridelbaugh, Chari

ton, B.A. 
LYON 

Vernon A. Vaels, Georie, B.A.; 
George H. Ormrod, Rock Rapids, 
B.A.; James R, Roach, Rock 
Rapids, B.A. 

MADISON 
Robert K. Butner, Earlham, 

B.A.; Nancy J. IlgenFritz. Winter
set, B.A.; Clarence E. Johnson, 
Winterset, B.s. 

MARION 
Arthur L . Wormhoudt, Pella, 

Ph.D. 

• O'BJUEN 
Robert J. Mattice, Paullina, B.A.; 

Sheldon B. Hughes, Sutherland, 
B.s. 

PAGE 
Kathryn L. Johansen, Clnrinda, 

B.s.; Marion H. Kelley, Clarinda, 
B.A.; Robert E. King, Coin, B.S.: 
J ohn W. Burnside, Shenandoah, 
B.s. ; Francis M . Braley, Shenan
doah, B.S.; Marjorie E. Ross, 
Shenandoah, B.A. 

PALO ALTO 
John L. Dailey, Emmetsburg, 

B.S.; John D. Rutledge, Emmets

rge W. Larsen, Oouncil Blufis, 
B.S.; Rachel A. Walker, Council 
Blulfs, B.S.; Janet Davenport, 
Neola, B.S.; Eldred O. Welbourn, 
Underwood, B.S.; Sharlene R. 
o IeI'. Walnut, B.A. 

POWESUIEK 
F. Arlene Fowler, Brooklyn. 

B.A.; Max 1\.. Richman, Brooklyn, 
B.S.; John F. Bierman, Mon~
zuma, J.D.; Dorothy J . Ely, Mon
tezuma, B.A. 

RINGGOLO 
Cullen G. Bonebrake, Diagona~, 

B.A. 

tumwa, B.S.; Laura M. Tompkins, 
Ottumwa, B.A. 

WARREN 
Guthrie, Vallejo, B.S. B.A. Drexler, Rocbester, B.A.; Theo-
Woodward, San Diego, B.A.; HughiB.A.; Dorothy J . Binder, Whiting, New York City, B.A. ; Ella M . • 

COLORADO KANSAS dare Landsman, Rochester, B.A. 
Myrtle L. Jenner, Indianola, William E. Cody, Denver, B.S.; Lois.1. . Hamilton, Hutchinson, Syh' ia S. Yalowicb, Rochester, 

B.A. . . B.S.; VIVian W. Reece, Parsons, 

WASmNGTON 
Donald W. Hesselschwerdt, Ka

lena, B.A.; Kenneth L. Steinbeck, 
Rubio, B.S.; June A. Knotek, 
Washington, B.A. 

WEBSTER 
Earl R. Shostrom, Dayton, B.A.; 

Herbert R. Bennett, Port Dodge, 
B.A.; Nancy A. Pray, Fort Dodge, 
B.A. 

John F. Haskin, Canon Clty, B.A.; B.A. ; Margaret E. Easton, Wichita, B.A.; Anthony J. Malley, Syracuse, 
Mary M. Heaton, Pueblo, B.A. B.A. B.S.; Marian Cooper, Yonkers, 

CONNECTICUT KENTUCKY B.A.; Sylvia B. Blacltm:m, Brook-
Alfred N. Holmberg, Glenbrook, William E. Nickell, Hazel Green, Iyn, B.A.; Olga Hutchinson, Brook-

B.S.; Thomas T. Poulos, N'l~lgn- M.S. ; Mary J. Bohl , Louisa, B.A. I BAH ' t. B Sch ner 
t ck B A EI 'h S C N yn, .. ; arne . au, 
u , . .; l U . ooper, or- and Certificate of Journalism. B kl B A S.n I M Ul 

wich, B.A.; Eugenie Dunn, South MARYLAND roo yn, .. ; ... n ey . a-
nofl, Brooklyn, B.A. and CerU Ii-

Norwalk, B.A.; Ruth M. J'Anthony , Mary B. Hoaglund, Baltimore, cate in Journalism. 
Waterbury, B.A. ; Stanlcy W. B.A. NEBRASKA 
Dylewski, Windsor, B.S. MASSACn ETTS Elinor J . Wisco, Bristow, B .A.; 

WINNEBAGO FLORIDA . Beatrice S. Wainshel, Lynn, B.S.; James M. Walter, Hastings, B.S.; 
Robert J. Sapp, Buffalo Ce$r, Jacque L. Hubbard, Jacksonville, John J . David, Springfield, B.A.; Frances K . Beaty, McCOOk, M.A.; 

B.S.; Warren J. Brooker, Forest B.A. Barbara R. Holt, Worcester, B.A. Norma J. Kirkpatrick, Omaha, 

burg, B.A. 
PLYl\fOUTII SAC 

Eugene L. Dorr, Remsen, B.A., Lawrence D. Amick, Sac Gity, 
and Certificate ot Journalism. B.A. City, B.A.; Carl K. Ness, Lake IDAHO MlCRlGAN B.A. ; Ardith L. Hardlannert, 

POCAHONTAS 
!)cris P . Buxton, Fonda, M.A.; 

J. Jane Byers, Fonda, B.A.; Mary 
L. Nelson, Laurens, B.A. 

SCOTl' Mills, B.A.; Kalmar O. Olson, Catherine Long Egelston, Boise, Lorraine G. Weng, Daggett, Omaha, B.A.; Han'y D. Riley, 
Marian. L. Hansen, Bettendorf. Lake Mills, B.S.; Eleanor WaUe, B.F.A. B.A.; Robert A. Pfeiffe r, Detroit, Omaha, B.S. 

B.A. ; Waldo O. Bargmann, Dav- Thompson, B.A. and Certificate of ILLINOIS B.A. NORTH CAROLINA 
enport, B.S.; Shirley Ann Hleg. Journalism Edith M. Nesbitt, Aledo, B.A. ; MINNESOTA Frances L. Mills, Charlotte, 
Davenport, B.A.; Vincent P. Calk- WlNNESIDEK George E. Hayes, Alton, B .S. ; Kathryn G. Best, Dululh, B.A.; M.A.; Joseph T. Chesnutt, J r. 

Marcia J. Anderson, Des Moines, Ins, Davenport, Ph.1:\-; Paul F . Jean Clark Baker, Decorah, Dorothy M. Mol1, Alton, B.A.; Mary J. Judd, Rochester, M.A.; Raleigh, M.S. 
B.A.; Nancy H. Bennett, Des Downing, Davenport, B.A.; Rob- B.A,; Hale L. Coffeen, Decorah, Bruce Courtney Bryant, Arling- Edythe Holzer Jennett, Minne- NORTH DAKOTA 

POLK 

Moines, B.A.; Mary L . Borg, Des ert B. Martin, Davenport, B.A.; B.S.; Nadine J . F'ischer, Decorah, ton Heights, B.A.; Alice L. Oleson, apolis, M.S. Nellie A. Bobp, Dickinson, 
Moines, B.A. ; Russell W. Conkling, William R. Mueller, Davenport, B.Mu3. ; Olga A. Strandvold , De- Aurora, B.A.; Erwin J . Antho!er, MISSISSIPPI M.A.; Martha L. Donne ll y, Graf-
Des Moines, B.A.; Hazel E. Crad- B.S.; Annie M. Nicholson, Dav- coroh, M.A. Chicago; B.S.; Robert J. Dlack , Emilie M. Stapp, Wiggins, B.A.; ton, B.S. 
dock, Des Moines, B.A .; Lucy V. en pori, B.S.; C. Joyce Pluckhahn, WOODnURY Chicago, B.A.; Gaylord G. Kal- Wilse B. Webb, Yazoo City, M.A. OHIO 
Dairs, Des Moines, B.A.; Emanuel Davenport, B.A.; Tho mas J. Bonnie L. COn(Lway, Moville. seim, Chicago, B.S. MISSOURI Glenn L . Minnich , Bradford, 
Davis, Des MoInes, B.A.; Kathleen Quinn Jr., Davenport, B.A.; Ed- B.A. and Cerlificate of Jourmll- Marilyn M. McHugh, Chicago, Marcia L. Robinson, Bonne B.S.; Robert A. Long, CinCinnati, 
Davis, Des Moines, B.S.; Mary L. ward H. Schneckloth, Davenport, ism; Gertrude A. McDermott, Mo- B.A.; Mabel F. Rodger, ,Chicago, Terre, B.A.; Nancy A. Bruner, B.S.; Lawrcnce W. Chidester, 
Drennen, Des Moines, B.A.; Mary B.S.; Marilyn A. Shapiro, Daven- ville, B.A.; George C. Sanborn B.A.; Emil C. Walker Jr., Chicago, Dearborn, M.A.; Irvin H. Swirl, Cleveland Heights, Ph.D.; Elaine 
P . Flynn, Des Moines, B.A.; Sr. port, B.A.; Joseph M. Sitrlck, J r., Moville, B.S.; Irene D. Groom , B.S.; David S. Scott, Coalena, Grant Cit.y, Ph.D. ; James D. E. McDonald, Lakewood, B.A. 

MARSHALL ' Mary Hackett, Des Moines, M.A.; Davenport, B.A.; Nancy L. Stein- Cushing, B..'.A.; Edward J. Ah- M.A.; Agnes S. Nelson, Elgin, B.A.; Parks, Jefferson City, M.A.; La- OKLAUOMA 
Warren J . Paul, Laurel, a.A.; Margery Hargrove, Des Moines, hour, Davenport, B.S. ; Mary E. mann, Sioux City, B.A.; Winifred Wesley K. Swanson, Elgin, B.A.; verne A. Wintermeyer, Jefferson Joellen HalL, H a Ide n vi II e, 

CerUilcate of Journalism ; Lucy J . B.A.; Elizabeth A. Harvey, Des Stephenson, Davenport, B . A.; A. Asprey, Sioux City, M.S.; Isa- Rita C. Marsden, Galena, B.A.; City. B.Mus.; Frances S. Fillmore, B.F.A.; Thomas A. Heydon, Tulsa, 
Dumbauld, Marshalltown, B.A.; MOines, B.A.; Harriett L. Hunt, Edith L . stevens, McCausland, dore Bickove, Sioux Clt.y, B.S., Floyd F. Roberts, Galena, B,S.; Kansas City, B.A. B.A.; Velma N. Ruck, Tulsa, B.A. 
John C. Garland, Marshalltown, Des MOines, M.A.; J ohn R. Hyland, B.A. Joyce L. Brown, Sioux City, B.S .; Nacy S. Hen, Highland Park, Helen M. Jessup, Kansns City, OREGON 
B.A.; Richard C. Ciro,'lSman, Mar- Des Moines, B.A.; Harold E. Kar- SIIELBY Loring B. Crafts, Sioux Cit.y, B.A.; B.A. B.A.; E. Brucd Meier, Kansas City, , Waltcr W. Barker, Portland, 
shalltown, B.A.; Max E . Landes, don, Des Moines, B.A. Nadine M. Maysent, Kirkman, Samuel Edelman, Sioux City, B.S.; Slegfl'ied A. Hoermann, Hlgh- B.S.; Catherine M. Townsend, B.S. 
Marshalllown, B.A.; William A. Richal'd O. Lin d qui s t, Des B.A. Doris L. Evans, Sioux Cily, B.A.; land Park, B.A.; O. Keith Smith, Kansas City, B.A.; Mildred 1. PENNSYLVANIA 
Lllne, JI'. Marshal\lown, B.S.; Moines, B.A.; Frances J. Lumbard, TORY Gordon C. Flnsvik, Sioux Clty~ La Grange, B.F.A.; Frank V. Small, Marshall, M.A. ; Dorothy M. Edward M. Mielnik, Hollidays-
Elsie S. Lougheed, Marshalltown, Des Moines, B.A.; Ruth M. Mc- Kathleen Kildee, Ames, B.A.; B.S.; Ruth M. Orner, Sioux City, Andel'son, La Grange, B.S.; Mar- Mulenburg, Rona, B.A.; Eunice I . bUrg, B.S.; Martha J. Lose, Mt. 
B. Mus.; Natalie J. Pedersen, Mar- Clean, Des Moines, B.A.; Russell Margaret J . Fish, Collins, B.A. B.A.; Penrl R. Putzrath, Sioux garet E. Huseby, Morris, B.s.; McClung. Springfield, B.A.; Char- Lebanon, B.F .J\.; William M. Mol-
shalllown, B.A.; Benjamin H. F. Miller, Des Moines, B.A.; Jean TAMA • City, B.S.; Frank R. Secoy, Sioux Betty J. Morgan, Ottawa, B.S.; lotte Talbott, St. Joseph ; B.A. dort, Philadelphia, B.A.; Robert 
Trickey, Marshalltown, B.S.; Mary M. Morris, Des Moines, B.A.; Helen A. Dethlefs, Clutier, B.A. City , .B.A. Dunne C. Mount, Norris Cily, B.S. Ruth A. Weed, St. J oseph, B.A.; T. Hance, Pittsburgh, B.A.; Mary 
E. Welker, MarshaUt.own, B.A,. ; Samuel G. O'Brien, Des Moines, and Certificate of Journalism; Rex WORTH Donald G. Norton , Orion, B.S.; Kenneth A. Hawkins, St. Louis, E. Sigafoos, Pittston, B.A. 
Ray L. Winders, Marshalltown, B.A.; J. Harry OHel'dinger, Des O. Vattbel, Dysart, B!,A.; Reva Arnold L. Garnass, Manly, B.S. Shirley A. Madsen, Park Ridge, B.S. ; Mildred J . Anderson, Uni- SOUTH CAROLINA 
B.S.; Henry F. Henoe, Melbourne, MOines, B.S. M. Lewis, Garwin, B.A. WRIGHT B.A.; J ean D. Springer, Prince- versit.y City, B.S.; Mary V. Sparks, Elizabeth Kelly Gray, Rock Hill, 

UTAH 
Elbert R. Simmons, Manti, M.A. 

VIRGINIA 
Robert S. Nelson, Alexandria, 

B.S .; Marjorie Mann, Arlington, 
B.A.; Nancy P. Perkins, Lynch. 
burg, M.A. 

WISCON SIN 
FI'cderick W. Landon, L.1ncaster, 

B.S.; Edward C. Morefield, Mari. 
neLte, M.A.; Ruth F. Goodman, 
Milwaukee, B.A.; Adolph J . ~~ 
Milwnukee, M.A.; Mnrgal'et An. 
drew, PlaUeville, B.A. 

WYOMING 
A. Ralph Crandall, Siheridan, 

B.S.; Edward F . Irwin, Heart 
Mountain, B.A.; Robert W. Pate, 
Sheridan, B.S. 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES . 
Frank Albert Stuart, Vancouver, 

Canada, Ph.D.; Lee Fah . Yih, 
Shanghai, China, Ph.D.; Roberto 
A. Cuevas, Paraguay, S. America, 
B.S.; llhan A. Sezer, lstan~ 
Turkey, B.S. 

Cormack Given 
Commission 

A commission of lieutenant tn 
the United States navy has been 
given to Coach H. P. Cormack 01 
Iowa Cily high school. He wns 
recently sworn in by Capt. D(\\lid 
C. HODl'ahnn at the base here, but 
must still t.al;:e a physical in Des 
Moines Thursday. , 

Head football coach and assist· 
ant basketball coach at City hij,th. 
Cormack has received orders to 
report to Chapel Hill , N. C., ~n 
May 27. He will take the 30-<t~y 
indoctrination course in the V-S 
navy pl'ogram. 

B .A.; Margaret F. Buc~ State. Marie J . Pa ige, Des MOines, TAYLOR Edgar W. Jenkins, Belmond, ton, 1l.A.; Mary R. Anspach, Riv- Wesl Pluins, B.A .; Anna M. Das- M.A. A. W. Walter Service 
Center, B.A. B.A,; LaVere G. White, Des Wesley Ii. Page, Bedford, B,A,; B.A.; Robert W. Myers, Eagle erside, B.A.; J eannette T, Miller, kelt, WY8condll, B.A. SOUTH DAKOTA 

MILLS Moines, B.A.; Mal'garel E. Wi!- Spcncer Peck Jr., Sharpsburg, Grove, B.A. ; Roberl B. Norris, Riverside, B.A.; Lawrence E. Bar- MONTANA Catherine E. Chassel, Belle To Be Held in Chapel' 
Volney R. Evans, Emer$on, B.A. Iiams, Des Moines, B.S.; Mary J . D.S. Eagle Grove, B .A.; Elizabeth L. I'ett, Rockford , B.A.; Joscph J. W. V. LeRoy Sweckcr, Billings, Fourche, B.S.; Virgil B. Van Heu- f . 

MITCHELL Wyrick, Des Moines, B.S.; Lois UNION SkaCte, Gold[ield, B.A.; John R. Carnes, Rock Island, Ph.D.; Sam- B.A. velen, Dc~dwood, D.D.S.; Eliza- Tomorrow A terno(?n 
Cart.er Ballinger, Mitchell, B.A.; M. Craig, Mitchellville, B.A. Marjorie Daughton, Creston, Huey, Rowan, B.A. uel K. Lane, Rock Island, B.S. NEW JERSEY beth M. P!u tenrell tel', Resla, B.A.; . /. 

Leslie B. Hills, Osale, B.S. POTTAWATTAMIE B.A.; Robert L·. Dawson, Creston, Louis S. Pesses, Rock Island, Robert L . Dryer, Maplewood, Bctty J . Peterson; Madison Ll)ke, Service fOl' Alvin W. Waller, 
MONROE Mary A. Brandt, Council Bluffs, B.S.; Robert S. Royt, Creston, ARIZONA B.S.; Mary E. Simms, Savanna, B.S.; Robert S. First, Point Pleas- B.A.; Rachel L. Lyman, Mt. Ver- who (lied 3t his home Friday, {y ili 

William Bernstein, Albia, B.S.; B.S.; David E. Burrows, Council B.A. Truman L. Tormey, Flagstaff, B.A.; Harold J . Boughan, Spring- anl, B.S.; Nicholas T. Karaffa, non, B.A.; Mary J. Holm, Rapid be held at 2 o'clock tomol'l'ow' aC· 
Joseph E. Callen, Albia, M,S, Bluffs, B.A.; Bernard R. Conrad, VAN BUREN B.S. field, B.A.; Irvin W. Wolf, Ster- Trent.on, B.S.; Florence E. Car- City, B.F.A. Sarah F. Palton, temoon from the Oathout Cu. 

MUSCATINE Councll Blurts, B.S.; Helen L. Dan B. Campbell, 114. Zion, ARKANSAS ling, B.A.; Rose V. Dbobnie, michael , Union, B.A. Rapid City, B.A.; Robert W. Hart, neral chapel. " 
Clarence E, Baker, MU5CQtine, Fishel', Co U n c i I Blu[ts, B.S. ; B.S. Wnlter C. Fl'ench, Little Rock, Waukegan, B.S.; Joyce B. Wnhl, NEW YORK VOli!1, B.A. The Rev. Elmet· E. Dierks of'the 

M.A.; Robert C. Bishop, Muscatine, Donald W. Gossard, Council WAPELLO B.A. Winnetka, B.f.A. Jean G. Stamp, Lynbrook, B.S.; TEXAS Baptist. church will officliile. 
B .S .; Margaret Roach, Muscatine, Blufts, B.A. ; Morton H. Kulesh, Harold L. Lind, Ottumwa, B.A.; CALIFORNIA INDIANA Nathan E. Hel'z, New York CilY, Virgil Beavers, Jr., China, ItA.; Members of the Odd Fellow lodge 
M iA .; Nicholas W. Solonen, Mus- Council Blurts, B.A.; Julia Kistle, Marvin N. Lougheed, Ottumwa, Ralph A. Schweitzer, Alhambra, Marjorie E. Grim, Blufiton, B.A.; Eleanore H. Oehs, New York Mary Kat h l' Y n Knight, Port wiU hold a serv ice aL the grav~. 
catine, Ph.D.; Betty A. Spinden, Council Bluffs, B.A. ; Berdella M. B.A. ; Leland R. Metz, Ot.tumwa, M.A.; Richard G. Lillard, Norlh B.A. and Certificate ot Journalism; City, M.A.; Grace .B. Shollyn, New Al:lhur, B.S.; Marjorie R. TI'Ott, Burial will be at . Oakland cemt-
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We wish to congratulate Jim Burnside, Editor, and 
Sarah Bailey, Busin6Bs Manager, and all of the staff 
for the splendid work on this year's HAWKEYE. 

• r t 
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They Are Fighting I-Iar'd for 
Us . . . but They Do Have 
Memories to' Live ' f~r 

, 

The men who are fighting for us so bravely at the present time 

will be more than happy to get 1944 Hawkeye! They want us 

to carryon back here at home so when they come back they 

can look back at the HAWKEYE for the memories that will never 

leave them. What could be better to renew their activities of 

the past ... again the onswer is the yearbook of the University 

of Iowa, The Hawkeye. 

/ 
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We. are pro~d to have printed the 9th successive HAWKEYE 
and can assure you it is one of the best. 

•• Economy Advertising Company 
• I "Iowa City's largest Industry" · 
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Leroy'S. Mercer-Vice President 
t. 

Willis W. Mercer-President Wilbur D. Ca~non-Secretary ' 
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Do Your Part ' - Buy pefense Bonds and Stamps Nbw! , 
1 --
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